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EDVYARD H. TIFFANY, 

BARRISTER, 
NOTARY, ETC. 

Office Over Tost Office, Alexandria. 
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ALEXANDRIA. ONT. 

Money to Loan at Low Rates of interest 
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D. B. MACLENNAN, Q.C. 

J. W. LIDDEEL, ' C. H. CLINE 

LEITCH, PRINGLE (Y HARKNESS 

BARRISTERS, 

Solicitors in the Supreme Court 
NOTARIES PUBI.IC, &C. 
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JAMES I.EITCH, Q. C., 

J. O. H-ARKNESS. 
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and Cigars. Terms, Ç1.50 per day 
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To Loan. 
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GKORCE HEAUNDEN, 

Keal Estate, Coiiveyauct-r and Insurance Agent 
OFFU'K: 

Simpson’s lUock, .Mexandria, Ontario. 

BATES BEOS. 
Manufacturers and Dealers in 

Scotcli, Swedisli and American Granites 
And All Kinds of 

Maciile Monuments 
and Headstones 

Cl^pAl’ER THAN TJJE CHEAPEST. 

Tenfta ICasy. Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
Work sot up free of extra sliarge. 

BATES BROS., 
6 r/OllIGNAL, ONT. 

M.'iNIJFACTUKliR OF 

Carriages,-Buggies, Democrats, YYaggons 
Sleighs, Cutters, &c. 

Ropah lng of all kinds promptly attended 
All work guaranteed. 

KENYON STREET, ALEXANDRIA 

PENNYROYAL WAFERS. 

dibchiii-ge. Ko acUca er puiua on ap> 
W/ prooch Now usvii by ov«r SM.OOü Udlea. BJ OiiceuteU will use again. In^lgoratea 
y tbeee organa. Buy of your druggist 
' ouly thoae with our algnoturo ocruaa 

facoofiaboL Avoid suhacitutea. Seated 
paiticalart maUed tc etamp. gl.oo par 
Loa._Addc«M, KU&KiLA CHEJilKUL 
üotfAiY. oraoa. Jm. 

CHINESE IMMIGRATION 
ADA. 

TO CAN 

The <’elc4lljiU Have I’nliJ l*oH Tjiv fi> llip 
Aiiiuitiil <»r Over llaira lllllinii l>4»llar<t. 

Since Ihc luloption of the Chinese Immi- 
gration Act in 1S><(>, ]0,l0(> Cele.stials- 
have entered Oahadia, paying poll lax to 
the amount of over hall a million dollars; 

Ct»ir>c80 came m exempt from any 
charges, being either diplomatic agents or 
scientists. Prom the lO,lvfS immigrants 
arriving eiiice the Act went into force 
there should be deducted G.OflS, who, on 
leaving the country, took out ceriificatoa 
of leave, or registered for leave prior to 
June JIO, IS.IJ, all of wliose oertiticates hail 
oecomu cancelled by limitation, and a 
further numlrnr of registrations were out- 
ataudiug aiill available fer return, leaving 
tile net balance of less than -4,2.50 arrivals 
in excess of departures. 'I'hese figures 

Él^unot, lioa'evcr, bo taken as evidence of 
^that iucreased Chinese population of the 

country since the Act went into force, as 
niauy leave with nointeution of returning, 
ami coiiseijuenlly <lo not register. The 
figures are also valueless in estimating liio 
present number in the country, as 
ihero exists no reliable evidence as to 
the number In the country at the time 
tlie Act went into force. ^The census of 
April -5, 1S91, gives the to'tSi number of 
Chincrt ) in -^h6| 

WiiicU 
that daw and dedr 
tilicates.of leave, 
leave that>bave 
and tlwre remaiue 
representing the O' 
June SO, 1ÎJ93, less 

■wicheul repprtiof^. ^ 
estiuiata 'cM be giVep, 

inion at t^iac date as 
6,384 arrivals since 
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THE NEW INMATE OF HILFONT. 
A TflUnjJNG STORY OK OLD ENGLAND. 

(.TIAUTKR in. 

That night was alivioU-nt, .stormy Novem- 
hc-r night— blasts of snow driving against, 
the windows, and the fierce gale rusiiing 
hack through the bare trees, which groaned 
again, and sending melancholy echoes 
through the house, kept up a continual 
conflict of sound through tlic dark long 
winlry night. I did not sleep much, but 
so far benefited by this new interest, lay 
wake—half amused, half xlisappointed, 

and very consiilerably puzzled—thinking of 
our visitor. I did not “take to her” cer- 
tainly at first sight, hut I did my best to 
convince myself that it was, and must be, 
self-restraint stretched to au unlovely and 
undesirable extent which made Lucy so 
calm and self-po.ssessed, “It. will bo tlifler- 
entto-morrow,” laaldlo myself; “when she 

nows us better, she will know that nothing 
which is unnatural i.s hmked for here; it 
will be dilTerent to-morrow.” Rut even while 

saicl so I became aware that my heart, in- 
stead of opening to her, began to rise in in- 
oluntary antagoni.sm against this friendless 

worlil. Does anybody wonder that I felt 
.soiuewliat aggravated ? She went on with 
her crochet so quiol.ly, workingaml talking 
without, looking at tno. If she had been 
my dearest friend, I must have felt a certain 
tlispleasiire, whether 1 would o« no. 

“I am sorry, Lucy, that I a'uould have 
come in the way of any of your plans,” I 
said, with a smile, which. 1 ilarosay, was 
not t)ie sweetest in tlie world. 

“Not at all, aunt,” said Lucy, seriou.sly. 
“I am sure we were very glad ; Uncle Der- 
went’s happiness was the first thing to he 
considereii. And of course it was only by 
his kindness that we ever could have been 

“How does it happen that you call Mr. 
(’rofton umde?” said I ; “the relationship 
is cousin, I believe.” 

“Cou-sinto papa,” said laicy ; “hut so 
much older than me that I could not call 
him cousin, so 1 called him Uncle Derwent 
when I WAS a ohihl. 1 ought to have asked 
your permission, Aunt (.liare, but it wmihl 
.seem strange to call him uncle and j’ou Mrs. 
(’rofton. May I go on calling you aunt, 
please?” 

“.Surely,” sai«l I. “It seems natural 
indeed that there shouhl bo some title of 
relationship. Do you know your cousins, 
thenther Croftoiis?—they will 1)3 here ut 
Christmaa, We have to see a good deal of 

THE WEEK’S NEWS pleasant companion ! And Lucy liearing 
afar oil—one’s eai\H arc sharp when one 
knows one’s self spoken of—grew more 
smiling, more “attentive” t:) me, more 
anxious about my comfort than ever. 81ie 
tiionglit H1IO was doing her duty, I verily / , , , , , 
believe,and plca-soil herself with t)ic tl’ought- fund of Ot iaw.i_ Jias cabled fifty pounds 

The treasurer of tlie Irish Home Rule 

young creature—lliough she was friemliess ^ our neighbors about that time: but you 
and of Derwent’s blood. I wa.s «lisniayed 
to feel this: I ought to have loved her, re- 
ceived her, been as my husband eaicl, a tno. 
ther to her. Can any one commainl love? 

became disgusteil with myself. Was it 
not enough that Derwent liked her, that 
she was his near relation? Rut reasoning 
ditl not improve the matter. At last I found 
my spirit so uumanageahle, so ill-natured, 

determined to dislike an.l condemn, that 
turned my head from the light, and 

obstinately went to sleep. 
Our breakfast-room next morning was as 

pleasant an apartment as could be supposed 
such weather. Like all the rooms at 

Hilfont, It hasan ailmirable view. Agréât 
broad snow-covered slope of country,drop- 
ping dowii3oftly,withcvery angle cushioned 
into roundness liy that wintry ve41; from the 
heiglics where we stood, to the lower level 

the plain through which the river, no 
longer in motion, stretchetl its proper line, 
with one icebound barge in the centre of the 
iew, and lines of benumbed pollard willows, 

smitten to their hearts with the apathy of 
cold, tracing the chilly lines of its further 
banks. Tlio sky hung low over all, a heavy 
gray vault of clouds. ‘J’ho trees and scat 
tered houses, and even the far-oll pin- 
nacio of the cathedral, far away yonder in 
Simonburgh, which we could just see, 
were all distinctly touched and softened 
with drifts and droppings of tlie snow. I 
am always young as regai^is snow. This 
landi-’capo pleased me, cold thougli it was, 
and willim was the bright breakfast-table, 
with that little bouquet of flowers which 
Derwent had bomid tlie gardener to provide 
fc.r m“ <>' t".y mornin.q a.'.’ .♦I»*' year round— 
a pale, cold cluster of tender blossoms 

must consider yourself quite free to keep 
apart an«l quiet for this yearifyou choose.’ 

“For pupa’s sake, aunt?” said J.*ucy, 
raising her eyes. 

I boweil my head in assent ; Lucy for 
this once let her work fall on her knees 
while she answered mo. 

“ Unless you think it proper, and say I 
am to do it ; I should not mind for myself, 
it would not do him any good,” s£.id imey. 
“ If you obj'ect to my mourning, I can stay 
upstairs : but otherwise, please. Aunt Clare, 
do not think of me as if there were anything 
particular required. 1 should like to be 
just one of the family without any one 
minding me much, for indeed I do not want 
to be like a widow, or have any notice taken 
of me. I will not trouble any one with my 
grief.” 
•‘I only trust, Lucy, chat you are not 
exercising excessive self-restraint,” sai<l I, 
llioiigh I confess I no longer found it; “ if 
you are, you will do yourself injury. It is 
entirely for your convenience and comfort 
that I make any^such suggestion. Wo 
shall like the other better, t-f course.” 

“Thank you, aunt,” said this young 
philosopher, and so returned quietly to her 
work. I might be embarrassed aud puzzled, 
but tfiat did not allecL Lucy ; she knew 
herself, and she was not much concerned 
about knowing me. 

CHAPTER IV. 

‘And now that you liavt seen her, 
Clare,” said Derwent, when we were alone 
ono evening, about a week af..er our young 
guest’s arrival, “what is your opinion of 
’ ucy now ?” 

“She is certainly jirotty,” said I. 
“I thought you woiihl say so,” paid my 

innocent, husband, with guileless gratifica- 
tion. “1 have just been tliinking upon that 

int. Doyon know, Clare, I don’t thln^ 

t,Imt she was a very useful person, ami of 
the greatest importance to Aunt Clare. 

Oh, young people ! Oh, young iadios ! I 
am an old lady, and may ailviso you thus 
far—don’t do irooil to your fellow-creatures: 
don’t try to be thebenefactors of househoMs 
when Providence sends you on a visit ! I 
can't (ell you what aniount of exasperation 

, one good girl, bent upon doing her tiiity, 
and exercising a i)enelicial influence on ail 
around her, may produce if sim tries ; but 
I know from my own experioiico how great 
it is, and I was in a perfectly easy nml un- 
complicated position If I hadi)ecn like many 
wives in the heat an<l burilen of common 
life—sometimes teasc*l by my ohihlrcn, ami 
sometimes a little out of temper with my 
husband—mattera might have been a great 
deal worse. As it was, Imey was cert:iinly 
(juite pleased with herself. She never help- 
ed me to bread-and-butter without a 
delightful quiet consciousnsss iu lier face 
that she was exemplifying tlte Christian 
duly of loving lier neighbors, and was meri- 
toriously miuistering ami attemling to her 
Aunt Clare. 

It lurneii out that she di«l m>t know her 
cousins the Croftons (except the (,'roftons 
of the Manor, wliom she had seen abroad), 
anti she was rather curious to hear about 
them, as was natural. 

“Is Mrs. Reginalrl Croftou coming,.Aunt?” 
she saitl to me one day. We saw her in 
Paris two years ago. I suppose she was 
pretty when she was young ?” 

“Pretty when she was youug ? Jxate 
Crofton ! How ohl do yi>u suppose she is 
now ?” said I. 

“Nay, I cannot tell,’'s:vid Lu^y ; “l)ut 
she is married and has ba'nies, and of course 
one expects lier to he oMish. But I like 
her very much, Aunt Clare.” 

“She is not coming,” said I. “.Mr 
Crofton's brother, Robert Crofton comes 
always with h:s family. There are four of 
them. Harry, the eldest ; then Mary, a 
little younger than you ; an<l Frank and 
Edtvard, two little boys. They arc a very 
nice family. They are the next in succes- 
sion after Mr. Crofton. You will like them, 
I have no doubt.” 

“Oh 1 am sure I shall,” said Lucy. “I 
liked Mrs. Reginald so mucli ;and are these 
all Aunt Clare ?” 

“No there is Mrs. Fortune, Mr. Crofton's , 
sister, and her two cliildren, and the (Tof- 
tous of Stoke. Tliese are all your relations. 
I expect, besides, some young friends of my 
own—Alice and Clara Harley, who are 
abontyonr ago, from Kstcourt, and Bertie 
Nugent, a young cousin from Saiidhur.st.” 

“I am so gla<l ; I never liad companions I 
cared for of my own age,” said Lucy ; “but 
I fear it is selfish to think of that. Will 
not a large party like tliis be very fatiguing 

“I think not, ” said I ; I atn very well ; 
you are too sympthetic, my dear. ” 

“Papa used to say rather tiieother way, ” 
said Lucy, wibli a faint laiigli. “lie said I 
was not sympathetic enough. I am glarl 
you do not find me so, Aunt Clare. And, 
may 1 ask, please, these young ladies from ! the Czarewiicit, isat présentât Karrowgato 
Esicourt—are they some of your orplXiiiH, | L^kbig the waters. She is iu poor health. 

•' ! R i-s announced {ilfieially iu London that 
“ ^fy orphans; I do not quite understand < Long Service <lecoration for volunteer 

you, Lucy. Tiiey are the daughters of the [ otlicers will bo exlonded to Imlia and the 

yet .still flowers ; the wanTii crimsoti curtaiiVj f^^“^”S^R <liilerently some time ago but 
, ■. X y t . • JV , I there’s the cluiiu'c that tlicy might be our 
drawn quite back from the wind^fw, to let i in Hilfont, Clare.” 
n all the light there was. which was a soft-; I listened with a swelling breast. I 

eued snowy light, {ale, yet with a dazzle j could not either enawor him nor see him 
in it, a light which radiated more from the | It might have been difler- 

- ent—Oh, heaven Î that might liave been !— 
w.’.ue ground than the opaque sky and j midst of my grief a .sudden re- 
ihe merry frost-exhilarated fire cracking 1 aenlment rose io iny breast. I could almost 
with glee like a school-bov—and the sharp ^ fancy those two indifferent young people, 

1 ii.jn ' " hf) as yet di-.l not know each other, were I mvseli enteieu tins > , ■ t 
•' ; the supplanters—v^od lorgive mo !—of 

snowy I dearest unconscious soul who 'hail his 
morning, and w’as hastening fo take my . inheritance in Heaven. It was unwise of 
place for prayers, when some one rose to , Derwent: but he did not ktiow how hot 
salute me—I.uoy ! Well! it was very proper and terrible wore the tears that Winded my 
—she was an extremely' good girl. Still ; eyes—it w’as to him a sadness only, a hope 
one is human one’s self, and prefers to see | disappointed—he took my hand and sooth- 
in one’s friends something of the weakness | ed mo tenderly ; he did not know how all 
of common nature. It was no doubt much j day lone-, and every ilay, I went about the 

4atc rector of Estbourii,” said I. “One of j 
you could do a better t'iiiug than make ^^fiem is rny godchild, if you arc at all 
a match between Lucy and Harr'y OoftèiE ^fraid^^ojind thom.GAv tor to yourself, let- 
— they’ll suit each other famously—-not 
much sentiment about either nt—ÿï 
Unow—ami îv-cii, nrt can' loll—I 

air anil ice without, 
room about nine o’clock of that 

better to get up early, co be ready in 
proper lime, to be down stairs before any- 
body else ; still—hut of course she was 
right—J oiuiht to be the last person in the 
world, to blame her. 

When Derwentpronounced her “ a brick” 
at breakfast, I am afraiil 1 must have look- 
e<l rather iloubtfiil. 1 said I feared she 
was ((uiie overexerting herself. at whicli 
Lucy looked up quite .seriously in my eyes. 

“Are you displeased, .Aunt (Tare? ’ she 
said ; and of course 1 said, “No, no, cer- 
tainly not.;” ujid felt very uncomfortable 
and ashamed of myself. Displeased ! why 
aliouhl I be displeased? but certainly I 
would rather have had something for my 
companion which was less re|U'ovingly 
correct and unexceptionable than Lucy. 

After breakfast Derwent leftus.toattend 
to bis own net very heavy business. J sat 
with my work as near the bow-window as 
the eobl woulil permit, and watched how the 
Bim camo gliding over the landscape, shak- 
ing lightly the snow oti' tlie branches. Lucy 
by this time had taken some crochet-work 
out of her bag. After her night’s rest, she 
was even prettier tlian last night ; ami now 
a languid converaition got up between us, 
in which the stranger took her full share. 

“1 daresay you have not much society 
here, Aunt Clare?” said my young guest, 
to begin with. 

“\Vc are very well off in that respect,” 
said I ; “you do not know the capabilities 
of the country, Lucy.” 

“I luvve never lived in the country, in 
England,” said Lucy ; “this snow chilis me 
to look at ; but you seem to like it, Aunt 

“I do,” said I ; “an English winter is 
just cohl erough to bo exhilarating; at 
least, so I t hink.” 

“1 suppose it is because of poor papa,” 
said I.ucy, quietly. “We have had to run 
about everywhere to avoi<l the winter ; even | 
now I cannot help fearing it lor his sake, j 
a.H if he would feel it. 1 tiare say I shouhl 1 

like it myself, but I have never been able 
to think of tliat till now.” 

“ Forgive me, Lucy, I fear I have spoken 
thoughtlessly,” said “ I, withe great com- 
punction 
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mise in a dumh show 
tilings bj’ fits ami starts, but of thatahvay 
There was this difference between him and 
me, but he did not know it, anil meant no 

When I could speak at last, I thought 
my voice had hardened down into some- 
thing toneless ami liarsh. “I am not a 
matoh>maker,” I said. 

“ That is true, ” said Derwent ; “ !:v.t 
this is a special case. You are very little 
of a matchmaker, Clare—almost less than 
one would supjrose a married woman, wlto 
was happy bers(*lf, ouglit to be. i fear 
your maiden establishment at Estcoiirt 
made you skeptical of the necessity ; but 
this is a peculiar case.” 

“'J'hey will all meet at Christmas.” said 
I. “ They are very suitable iu age, and 
Lucy is portionless, ami will appear to your 
brother a very bad matcli for his son,which 
will <louhtles3 have its weight lu attracting 
Harry. If j'cu could persuade hisfatlierto 
warn him agaitist her, I should think that 
would ho conclusive so far as Harry is con- 
cerned.” 

“ Don’t he satirical, Clare,” said Derwent, 
laughing, yet looking a little pained. “Aiul 
what of Lucy ? ” 

“ Oh, Lucy will not object to have a 
house and rank of her own,” saiil I ; “ and, 
I sliould tliiuk, is quite disengaged, ami 
very likel)' to lie pleased witti Harry 
Crofton. it scemi a perfectly natural ami 
likely arrangement without any match- 
making." 

“ It scarcely seems to please you, how- 
ever,” said Derwent, looking at me closely 
for a moment. “ Perhaps I have spoken 
rashly, Clare : make friends—you know I 
would not give you pain for the w’orld.” 

“Ve.s, I knew that very well; but there 
is always some one point upoi. which every- 
botly is unreasonable; and this was mine.” 

“Lucy tells me,” said I, after a pause, 
“that she and her father expected some 
time sinee th»'t ttiey were to live here.” 

“Yes,” said Derwent, with that honest 
glow of feeling which brightened his whole 
face ; “at a certain period of my life, when 
I did not care two straws what became cf 
Hilfont or myself either, I once told old 

sb^rling to ,\lr. I'Mward Biai:i 
A man nauifd W. Kuntz, of Berlin 

Out., wa.s nm over ami instantly killed by 
a train at. Portage la Prairie, 

Tile Rev'. Dr. Williamson, vice-principal 
of (^nenti’.s Universiiy, Kingston, Ont., lias 
bfCM elected a fellow of the Royal Society 
of (!ana<la. 

The oxporimenL has been inaugurated of 
shipping coal from New Brunswick to the 
Uniietl State». 'I’wo barges loa«le<l witli 
coal left on .Motnlay for Bost on. 

The Poatifica! Zouaves have passed a 
formal vote Tianks to Major-Ueneral 
Herbert or - -cent speech iu Montreal, 
when ho referred to them in eulogistic 

Mayor Bell, o-‘ Indian Hea<l,N. W. T., 
reports that the < !-op3 all along the Une are 
in a most- forwar ■ condition, and that the 
prospecte on the whole were never brighter. 

.Mr. Ale.vaml Lindsay, three of his 
brother t)ii\iil’.s liililron, one girl ami two 
boys, aged thirl» js, nine, ami six, and .Mrs. 
William Ingraiut'ii, were drowite»! on Tues- 
ibiy alMniith’.s B.vy, Ont. Tiie bo»lics were 
all recoYcretl. 

.Mr. I,alliviere, \\. 1*., statetl in an inter- 
view at- W'innipeg tiiat there was no truth 
in the jvport that he had hand«*d his 
rc.signation to Mr, Dah'. Ho also denie«l 
t hat he was embarrasseil iu eonucctiou with 
the Coloni/:Ation Company, 

The Fraser river, in British Columbia, has 
become a raging torr»‘nt, and is tloing great 
damage. Bridce.s have been dcstroyo«l, a 
portion of tiic Cinadian Pacific railway 
track has been waslunl aw;'j', ami the loss 
of crop.s is very heavy. R-eports have been 
received of the loss of eight lives. 

At the amuiaj meeting ol the Imperial 
Federation f.eague of Canada, held in (>t- 
tawa, on Wedne.sday, a rcsclut ion was pass- 
ed adopting a basis of a new policy upon 
which the general league would he recon- 
slructod. 'J'iio policy includes commercial 
union between the various colonies and 
other portions of the British Empire. 

A memorial is being prepared by ilio 
friends of the Whiteway party in Newfound- 
land, for suhmisson to the Imperal authori 
ties, asking lliat Governor O'l^rieu and 
Judge Winter be relieved from office, l.he 
cliarge lieing that the former is aci-ing con- 
trary to the will of the mass of the people, 
and t hat the latter is not an impartial 
judge. 

(IREAT BRIT.-\IN'. 

Mr. Gladstone i-s rapidly recovering from 
the effects of the operation on his eye. 

The alleged racing of ocean steamers is 
to be made the subject of emiuiry in the 
Imperial Parliament. 

Heavy storms reported are from many 
points along tlie south coa.st of England,' 
and much wreckage wa.s washed shore. 

The Princess Alix of Hesse, the fiancee of 

guilty of heresy by the Presbyterian Gen- 
eral Assembly. 

A swerd duel was fought on .Saturday 
night in Boston )>etween a lawyer ami a 
newspaper man over a love aflair, in which 
the latter drew first )>loo»l an<l the duel eii- 
»led. Ity the laws of .Massacliu-setls tluelling 
is punishable by twenty years’ imprison- 

The Special Committee appointeil in 
Washington to investigate tlio charges of 
attempted Senatorial bribery on the part of 
('harle.s W. Buttz, found that Butiz ma»le 
the attempt at bribery, ami Senator.s Hun- 
ton and Kyle are exonerate»! from all blame 

In Richmond, A’a., on Wednesday, at the 
miveiling of the monument to the memory 
of the private sohliers an<l sailors of the 
Confederacy, the Rev. Mc\ (Jave, in the 
course of his speech, sai»l that instca»! of 
acc«!pting the defeat of the South as a Di- 
vine verdict, he regarde»! it as another in- 
.stance of “Truth on the scaffold aud wrong 
upon the throne.” 

ABOUT THE GERMAN ARMY 

The strike of the c»^! porters at Port 
Said has ended. 

The German Government has formally 
j protesteil against the Anglo-Belgian treaty. 

I'he North German l.»loyd Steamship com- 
pany ha.s ordered four new steamers of four 
thousand tons each, 

M. Dupuy, presitlentof the French Cham- 
ber of i.leputics, has oonsenleil to undertake 
the task of forniing a new (ktbinet. 

The Paris papers’are geimrally agreed in 
urging France to checkmate tli«i Anglo- 
Belgiau agreement in regard to the Congo 
frontier. 

It. is rumored “that Turpin, theFr«inch 
inventor, has sold the secret of his melin- 
ite, the ne.v explosivo, to the p)wcrs com- 
posing the Drcilnmd. 

A distinguished Chinaman is arranging 
to get two humlrcd thousand of his country- 
men to settle in .Mexico to work on cofl’ee 
and hemp plantations. 

The Karl of Hopetoun,in ojiening the Vic- 
toria I’arliamenL, in Melbourne,on Wednes- 
day congratulated the people on the grad- 
ual return of the country to prosperity. 

Tl e marriage of Prince Charles of Hohen- 
zollern Sigmaringen to Princess Josephine of 
Flar ders as celehratoil in Brussels, Wed- 
nesday. The wedding presents were very 

A despatch from Bombay says that 
the daubling of trees is extemlit'g, anil 
tltere are serious apprehensions both in 
England and amongst the Anglo-Indians , 
that a rising of the natives is imminent. 

Mr. lames Stokes, who contributed six- 
teen thousand pounds towards the erection 
of a Young Men’s Christian Association 
building in Paris, has been made a chevalier 
of the Legion of Honor. 

There is a strong feeling of irritation in 
German political circles over the concluaion 
of the treaty between Great Britain aud 
Belgium, by which England obtains an unin- 
terruptcil route in Africa from Capo Town 
to Cairn. 

A detail of the Ru.ssiaii secret police 
ITtir»! on try; point. They aro ' have arrived in Loudon to act as a special 

gentlewomen, aiu,V^ni ’lear chihlron. 1 ' guard to theC/. irewit^h iluring hi» visit to 
5ftan not jiermit anyone to Icmw .town upon • x> - - 
the Harleys.” j ’p|.« Tini;^ Jj^mnan’-' .lo 'nal says that 

“Aunt crictl Lucy, “am I not an orp- i..or,l ,^î Gen. Lord 
ban ami depemlant on yon ? if Uncle : Wolseley iu the^' .. ...i 
Derwent had not brought me hero, I shouM | the forces in Irelaml. • ' - • 
have been very t-hankful to get admittam-e j Presi.lenl of 
to Kstcourt, for I suppose you bring litem | |;oa,-d of I’raile, is expected to 
up for governesses ? ! take steps to prevent racing between At- 

1 WM very much provoke 1, hut it Km m , sieumers. 
vain to be angry. “When di<l you hear of * ,, ... f » 
Kstcourt, Lucy I asked. | K-V-MicrilT Pearce of Southampton, who 

“Oh, from .Mrs. Reginald, aunt. Po„r : « t"e o'the I-abor party for the 
papa was very ill then, an.l I know I should ; l'obotial Pailiament, has been committed 
Boon be destitute; sol always thought, jf j'o gaol for fiaiid. 
nothing else appeared, that you wouhl take ] Owing to tne couiinuert aepi*ession ot 
me in there. It is so generous of you aunt! ; trade .Messrs. Kenton, Connor »V Co., the 
But I am grieved that you shouhl lliink Ijex'tensivc bleachers and spinners, of Bel- 
would look down upon the .Miss Harleys. 1 fast, are retiring from business. 
How am I any better than they ?’’ I f‘apt Mahan 

nut in spite of Lucy’s humility I could I ;tate.s criiser ( diicago, pabl .. 
not help feelmu extremely annoyed. W as | Cliatliam dock.yard on Wed- 

nes.lay the guests of Lord Charles Beres- 
for.l. 

OIL ON TROUBLED WATERS. 

.Ylaiiy VCHSHH Have Heen Savetl fiy u Few 
4,alloiiH of OH. 

Tlie ofleot of oil in calming the surface of 
a stormy soa, the onginal «liseovery of 
which was accidental, has of late been the 
subject of scientific investigation, and it is 
iiQW possible to choose sucii oils as aro best 
aiiited for the purpose, and also to point 
out the source of their peculiar power over 
the w^ves. The statist’f»* ci-'.iecte»:, sTiow, 
•li^tWTrporta ui sea captbins themselves, 
thatr^any a vessel has been save>l not only 
frômlscrious injury hut from foun»lering,by 
the use of a few gallons of oil slowly trick- 
letl into the soa. The influence of the oil 
is frequently described in such reports as 
wonderful, magical, an»l almost incredible. 
It is not difficult to see upo» what this 
calming effect of oil depends, although the 
complete explanation of it involves a math- 
ematical process of demonstration. Tlie oil 
acts like a thin skin drawn over the water, 
resisting the tendency of the latter to 
break into spray under the force of the 
wind. T'he «langer to a ship from storm 

I the olhcr officers o ‘"■«aking of the   As long is their surfaces are smooth 

should put a charity-chihl rejmtatiun uj)*>n 
my dear girls ? 

(T«) HK COSTISl'KP.) 

A New System of Play. 

The University of Oxford will confer the 
degree »>f Doctor of Civil Law upon Captain 
Mahan,of the United Stales cruiser Chicago 
at the commencenmnt exercises in June. 

The cotton mills at llayfield, Derbyshire, 
Struck by the fact that theprosent crowd- ! owned by Mr. T. H. Sidobottom, have been 

ing «/f houses ir. cities is luifavorahle to tlio |.sliiiL down owing to depression, and three 
free exercise of chilaren iu play, such as j thousand people aro tfirown out of emplov’- 
prevailed when man livo<l in a more scat- 
tered waY', Prof. A. T. .Skidmore iias 
sketched a scheme for the evolution of a 
new system of play. Even under the pre- 
vailing conditions tlie way for the develop- 
ment of proper play is just as open as ft»r 
anything else wiiile its development requires 
the genius of tliought and well directed 
business enterprise. 'Die professor’s plan 
rests upon the principle that play is the 
exercise of the faculties as sucli, the doing 
for the sake of tlie doing. It is nature 
working towanl her end in tlie chiM by 

In thejlTouse of Commons,on Wednesday, 
Mr. (lardnor, President of the Board of 
Agriculture,said that the lungs of an animal, 
landed on the 2i)tli iuat. from Moutrea', 
appeared to be tainted witli pleuro-pneu- 
monia. 

A notice lias been issued by the Canard 
I Steamship CJompany that the Lucania has 
i Ix’.aten all ocean records. Siio accomplished 
I her last round trip at an average rate of 
I tweiity-ime anil three-quarters knots an 

prompting to the free, objectless exercise of i with n view of securing the labor vote 
those expansive powers which ho sees at I |„ ,i„, general elections Lor.l Roae 
work in real life. If he sees tliis way open 
and he has the needful facilities he will 
imitate so closel}’ in iriiniature the activities 
of the ago to whicii lio lielongs that lus play 
will not be a nuisance, so discordant as to 
1)0 intolerable. Tito greatest objection to 
this theory, as it appears to us, is lo make 
the boy a man before his time l>y “prompt- 
ing” him lo give up all vhe ohl fashioncil 
sports ami be merely imitative of hi.s elders 
in the w’ays and methods of advanced 
It remains to ask what is ho going to »lo 
when he becomes a man 

The Paris Loan. 
A correspondent of the London Times 

gives an interesting description of some of 
the scenes attending the popular suliscrip- 
tion to the Paris municipal loan of about 
forty million dollars. Tlie city hall, tiie 
mairies, and the great financial establish- 
ments where subscriptions were received 
were besieged as early as two o’clock in the 
morniug, and the iong lines of pco|>le lasto»! 
during the greater part of tlie day. One 
rough was note«l as havitig cleared $7 by 

ovoroareful of what you say to mo, Auut 
Clare. Uncle Derwetit told me you were 
very kind, and I am sure you will never 
hurt my feelings wtiatever you may say.” 

This speech was delivered witii such per- 
fect sobriety and «juictness that I really 
could mike no answer to it. I .sat silent 
an«l «liscomtUed, feeling that my young 
companion took quite the superior place ; 
lliat tliH sorrow ami distress I had looked 
for was some merely romantio and visionary 

were here. 
“Lucy thinks I rather came in the way 

of a very pleasant prospect,” sai«i I. “I am 
not sure that she quite forgives mo for it.” 

Derwetit laughed, looked at me a little 
doubtfully. “But you think he is a good 
girl, don’t you?” he said. 

“Oh, certainly, a very good girl,” 1 
an.swered ; aud so conversation emletl for 
that-night. 

But even imey’s virtues were y rather 
. i against her with me. Slie was a very good 

folly, possible to some people, j)erhap.s, but gjj.j. down-stairs in the morn- 
not 10 sensible people like Lucy Crotton. was read to »lo anything in the 
1 found an unaccountable (litliculty in save me trouble. At breakfast 
suming tlio conversation, ami began to cast 
in my mind for some safe subject. Lucy, 
however, save<l me even tlint troulile. Stie 
was not «lostitute of something to say. 

“ I have often heard papa speak of Hil- 
font,” slic resumcil ; “ he was hero b<‘fore 
Uncle Derwent w.is marrie»!, besides know- 
ing it well in Ins youth ; but he stayeil here 
tiie whole summer that time. Dili you not 

“ I forget,’’ said I, hastily. I did not 
choose to let aii)' one suppos»^ that I di»l 
not know, not that. 1 cire»i, but because 
Lucy looked up signUloantly, as if she 
meant something. 

“Uncle Derwent meant papa to live with 
him there, I w.as no'-»»iih him, I was with 
Aunt Halley, poor oma’.s sister,” said 
Lucy, “but 1 was tu ive come, and we 
were to have live»! at - Hilfont ; so p-.\pa 
expected ; but that was before we knew 
you were goiug to be married, AuntC'lare.” 

And Lucy gave the sUghtest sigh in the 

ho was quite anxious tolielp, and persuade 
me to eat ; later in tlic day became still 
more concerned auoiit my exercise, and 
labored to induce rne to go out, with ami- 
able wiles and expedients, which she was 
eviilently rather complacent of, and satisfi- 
ed with, 1ml wiiich “aggravated” my tem- 
per very considerably, ami often drove me 
to take refuge in my own room, in sheer 
de.spair. She herself walked every day, 
practiced every day. ami every day <lid ao 
much crocliet or em)*n>i»lery ; she took an 
interest in the conservatory, ami had a fancy 
for binls, ami liked liglit rea»ling. Alto- 
gether she M'<iB no: only a very pretty but 
a very proper youug lady. Siie never 
contradicted anybo«ly, and was always 
jileascd with what everyone suggested. It 
was hard to find out Lucy’s own will about 
anything ; l-ut; she ha«l a way of getting 
her will which was iugeuious in the highest 
degree. ICverybody who saw her congratu- 
lated me O'., uiy uew acquisition—such a 

t)ery lias made overtures to Mr. John 
Burns, M. P., and other leading lal>or 
men, on the subject of their accepting office 
in the Cabinet. 

The required drauglit of thirty foot of 
the new Canadian Pacific mail route steam- 
ers will likely have the effect of throwing 
I,.ivcrpnol out of the competition as an 
Knglisli port of call, owing to the difficulty 
of crossing the Mersey bar. 

A book written by P. J. Tynan, the fa- 
mous No. 1 of the Phoenix park assassina- 
tions, will shortly be publi.shed. It will 
give a coiiiplcte history of tlie Irish revol- 
uti-mary and Parliamentary parlies since 
1861, including the stories of the Caven- 

■dish and P.urke munlers. 
Mr.Juatin .McCarthy has issued an appeal 

to the Irish people for fun»ls, without 
which a «mnlinuous attemlanco of the 
Nationalist members at Parliament cannot 
bo. assure»!, nor can satisfactory prépar- 
ai ions be ma»le for tlie general elections, 
which must take place at an early date. 

Mr. Sy«lney Buxton, Parliamentary .Sec- 
retary to the {'olonial Ollico, stated in the 
House of f’ommons, the other day, that the 
-hjvernnierit was considering the amend- 
nient of the Customs’ .-\ct with a view to 
cimbling distant colonies to conclude niut- 
tia! preferential trading arrangements. 

rS'ITKD .STATES. 

'T’he Chicago City Counpil has passed an 
ordinance against the sale of druggeil 
cigaretteti. 

A good deni of opposition to the bill in 
Congress requiring seamen working on the 
lalies to be Unite»! Mate.s citizens is re- 
ported to be organizing. 

Miss Frances Willard, owing to tlie finan- 
cial «listress in the United States, has re- 
turned to the National Women’s ('iiristiaii 
Temperance Union her last two year.»’ 
Maiary wiiioh slie received as president of 
that organi/ation. 

in tlie course ot tlie debate on tlie lumber 
scl edule of the 'I'aritl' bill in the Senate, 
on \N’ednesilay, Mr. Frye said that (Canada 
was one of the worst enemies the United 
States had, and the double was she was 
too small to fight. 

Kenneth F. Sutherland, charged with 
l.allot.siufiing in the (iraveseu.l oIe»;tiuns 
was sentenced on Wednesday in Brookyln, 

were to be umler 15 years of age, and to be •''•mi -Sing for two years 
atleuding school. 'I’he date for ihereceptioii eight months ami to pay a fine of five 

the papers expire«l on tlie‘2nd inst. '  

tlie rest that the suh.scription was closeil, 
thus giving them the opportunity to “try 
their luck” elsewhere. 'I'lie applicants for 
single bonds, or (juartors, will receive more 
than *200,000 bonds, leaving only 3S0,( 00 
for allotment among the other applicants. 
The oorrespondtmtsays the l»>ati was covered 
more than eighty times ovtir, which materi- 
ally diff«*rs from a former statement that 
the applications were for about thirty-five 
times as many bonds as will bo issued. 

SproacUng Knowledg’e of Canada, 

A few monthsago the (.'auadiau Govern- 
ment, through the High Commissioner in 
London, offered a numler of prizes tor com- 
])ettlion among the schools in the Unitc»l 
Kiiigiloin for papers on the history, geo- 
graphy and resources of Manitoba ami tlm 
North-NN'est territories. Two sets of prizes 
W'cre offero»! for England, one l«*r Scotland, 
one for Ireland and one for Wales—each set 
eonsistiiiff of a first prize of a second of 
JkM and a thinl of £1. The competitors 

and, on eu«[uiry at the High Commission- 
er’s ofiice, it has been Icarnc»! tliat ne.irly 
2ÎÜ essays bave been sent in. Of these 
about 160 are from England, and, curiously 
enougli, SO are from boys 'uid SO from girls. 
Scotland contributes 20 lioys 14, ami 
10 from girls. Froir 1*2 have liecn 
setil iu, of which ’ boys. Ire- 
land contributes jrs. 

hnm1r»-«l «lollars. 
As the result of a misphace»! switcli a 

train on the Wis»;oiisin Central railway was 
wreck-'»! at Marshfield, .Mich. 'Fhe car.s 
c.-iught fin», an»t it is believed that eiglit 
persons were killed ami some fifteen persons 
injure»!. 

l‘rofe.ssor Henry Rri'.serve»! Smith, for- 
lî^èVly Professor of Hebrew iu the Lane 
seminary, Ciuciunati, has been declared 

waves. 
and their crusts unbroken, tlie vessels rides 
them easily ami safely. But when they 
break aud secon«lary waves are formed, it 
is quite otherwise. Then the ship pliuiges 
into the foaming walls upreared around it, 
with frame-racking shocks ; immense mass- 
es of water thunder down upon its decks, 
sweeping everything clean, and sometimes 
oven the strongest hulls and the host aoa- 
nianship are unable to prevail in the con- 
test. Tliis is tlie danger that the spreading 
of oil over the waves removes. 

It is to Gorman investigators that w’e owe 
the discovery of the active agent which en- 
ables oil to exercise its calming ell'ect upon 
the sea. This agent isoleio acid, an ingre- 
dient fourni in lard, olive oil, and many 
other oils. Those oils that posaes.s the 
largest proportion of oleic acid are the most 
effective in controlling the waves. It is 
hrough its gradual separation fn>m tlio 

rest of the oil ami its difi'usion in the water, 
that oleic acid acts. When a droj) of oil 
rests upon water, the oil flattens out 
through the effects of its own weiglit. At 
the edge of the Hattencd disk of oil the oleic 
acid tomls most rspidly lo dissolve in the 
water, and the very act of dissolving 
evolves energy which causes the oil to 
spread still fartlicr, thus keeping its edges 
constantly in contact with water that has 
not yet became charged with oleic aci»l. 
This spreading continues with great 
rapidity,until all ol tlieole'c aetd lias been 
«lissolve»!. Sometimes the layer thus formed 
does not exceed a twelve«milliouth of an 
inch in thickness ! 

The discovery of the essential part played 
by oleic acid explains why |>otroIcum has 
never been found so elficient as other oils, 
olive oil for instance, in smoothing waves ; 
for petroleum contains a comparatively 
small proportion of that ingredient. The 
German investigators would recommeinl 
the use of pure oleic aciil except for the 
fact that it freezes at about IS «legrees above 
zero, ami conse(|uenily is useless in very 
cold weather. They have found, however, 
that a mixture of oleic acid an<l alcohol 
remains li»jui»I at only ,5 degrees above zero, 
and they accordingly recommend such a 
mixture as being the best wave-calming 
moans yet discovered. Almost any animal 
or vegetable oil is belter than petroleum. 
.Soap water has been found eflective if a 
soap containing plenty of oleic acid, which 
all soaps do not contain, is used. 

THE MOST WONDERFUL MACHINE 
EVER PUT TOGETHER. 

Ill Cane of War Kvci*> otiiccr an<l,ftel«ller 
llaH a Place In the Hcbci^— 
or Trained Fl-'hlhiz 
Horses- ^ ">•- 

There arc nearly half a miilj»i«<^t^,ilft»iij 
the Emperor’s army, which is'Nrrb most 
wonderful machine that was ev*^r put to- 
gether. I'hiiik of 1,0()0 liorae.s being ao 
trained that they keep perfect step an 
make so many steps to the minute and 
march in perfect harmony with one another. 
The soldiers themselves move like clock- 
work and the artillery aud the infantry 
move across the field like one machine 
worke»l by cogs of even magnitude. I have 
seen the Russian soldier and the French 
sohlier, but they are nothing like these, and 
[ »loubt whether in all the world there has 
been at any time euch an organization as the 
army of CJermany. 

One can have no i»lea of the won»lerfuj 
machine that this army is, and how wcl 
Germany is prepared for war. A chart has 
been drawn up which shows just what the 
sohliers must do iu the case of wars with 
tlic «lifferent nations, Aii»l every officer’ 
place in the scheme is laid out beforehand 
Tiiere is a schedule of trains which will 
supersede all other schedules the moment 
war is declared, and this is so arranged that 
the commander of the army in Berlin could 
go and telegraph to any officer to take such 
a train aud to go to such a place at a mom- 
ent’s notice. 

READY FOR EVERY EMKRCEN'C^, 

When the Franco-Prussiau war was de- 
clared, it is said that Von Moltke was 
awakened at midnight and told of the fact. 
He said cooly to the official who aroused 

“Go to pigeon hole number blank in my 
safe and take a paper from it and telegraph 
as there «lirected to the different troops of 
the empire.” 

He theti turned over and went to sleep 
and awoke at the usual hour in the morn- 

Everyone in Berlin was excited about the 
war, l)ut Von Moltke took his morning 
walk as usual, and a friend wlio met him 

“(Jeneral, you seem to be taking it very 
easy. Aren’t you afraid of the situation ? 
I should think you would be busy.” 

“Ah,” replied Von .Moltke, “all my work 
for this time has been done long beforehand, 
and everything that can be done now has 
lieen done.” 

At the present time the army has stores 
at various points, and they are rea<ly for 
emergency, and every company and every 
officer is down in the sclieme for every 
situation that miglit come up, and the 
whole works like clockwork. If the Em- 
peror presses the button tho army will do 
the rest. 

The improvements in army methods are 
wonderful, and the German (foveniment is 
exjierimentiiig all the f'lim '■ 
b.ills, and guns, i- 
pcriH at work upe<, v..,. xor the army, 
and it has been experintenting on potatoes 
aud corn as meal for bread. Horse food is 
quite as important as human food, and tbey 
have here condensed food for horses. They 
have bails of horse food so small that a 
man can carry enough in his pocket to feed 
a horse for a week, and they aro studying 
the concentrated essence of food for horses. 
Upon such food the horses will run down, 
but they can march a w*eek aud live. 

THE HEAD OF TIIK ARMY. 

The Emperor is the head of the army,and 
he has the entire control of it. it is not 
subject to public opiuion, and the German 
troops have to obey him unconditionallj', 
and they swear an oath of fiilelity to him. 
I’he Emperor is not yet thirty-six years old. 
He has iiardly readied his prime, and it 
would be wonderful if ho did not feel some- 
what inflate»! by the power which he has 
under him. 'I’hiiiK of it ! Ho knows he 
has the liest military machine over got to- 
gether, and ho has rjlK),000 men always 
umler arms. He knows that bo can call 
2,U(X),(X)0 soldiers into the fiohl by raising 
his finger, and he has 250,(Xt0 horses to 
mount his cavalry. There are other troops 
which can be called from tlie people, which 
makes his war strength fully 3,(X)0,(X)0 of 
trained fighting men, and this vast army is 
so organized that it can be directed by him 
sitting in his palace in Berlin aud pressing 
his finger on tne telegraphic button which 
calls his officials to him. 

The machiue-like character of the whole 
is wonderful. A German officer isexpiected 
to be a machine, and he is .rsi.ed if he 
acts on his own responsibility. One of the 
most famous oflicers of the war ot 1S70 
achieved a victory by acting quickly, M'ith- 
out orders, against the enemy. In England 
or in France he would have been a hero, 
but in Germany he was stripped of his com- 
mand anil ordered to go home. This was 
General Steiumetz. Officers are not given 
places because of their ability to handle 
troops. There is no such liiiug as favorit- 
ism in the German army, and promotions 
are by merit ratb.er then by length of ser- 
vice. Influence counts for nothing, as proof 
of which statement it may be mentioned 
that while Bismarck was Chancellor his 
two sous were serving as privates. 

'I’he Emperor watches the «Irilling of the 
troops very carefully, and if a regiment 
pleases him ho puts on the uniform of 
the regiment. The soldiers consider this a 
rewaril and aro very much compHmeute»! 
by it. He is very rigid iu his conduct with 
the army, and he is doing all he can to 
make (Germany a vast milirary camp* He 
encourages the establishment of a military 
club in every village, and constant drilling 
goes on over the whole empire. The 
sohlier is, in fact, omnipresent in*(iermany, 
and you can’t get out of the hearing of a 
military band, iu whatever part of the 
country, you may be. 

He Was Not Surprised, 
A good story is told of the late Professor 

A wag thinking to have some fun with 
tlie scientist, sent him a lock of hair cut 
from a pet «loiikey, accomnanied by a note 
stating that lie had clippeit it from his own 
head, and inquiring if it was not a very 
unusual thing to fiml hair of that kiiul 
growing on the human skull. 

A short time after an answer came from 
(lie professor, ami ran something like tho 
following : 

“ 8.ir, 1 have never hcaril of liair like tliat 
you have submitted to mo being fourni on 
the human skull; however, 1 am not ut all 
surprise»! at your statement that it eaii.e 
from your own head—for it is ass’s hair.’ 

What He Got It Foi’. 
In a case trie»l recently at the petty 

gessimis, a very bullying counsel was com- 
pletely put out iu ids crosH-exaiiiiuatiou by 
a wry simple answ«»r. A country man who 
was a witness was asUeil: 

“.'•to you hail a pistol ?” 
“ I had, sir.” 
“Who dill you iiueud to shoot with it?" 
“ i wasn’t intending to shoot no one.” 
Then was it for nothing that you got iu 
“ No, it wasn’t.” 
“(!ome, come, sir, on the virtue of 3'our 

Bolemu oath wiiat did j'ou get that pistol 

“On the virtue uf my sule.-uu oath ! 
got it for three and fouipeuc'C at the pawn 
shop down the lace.” 

Exchange of Courtesies. 

The New Parlor Maid—“ Mistress told 
mo to tell you she was not at home sir.” 

He—“Oh—er—really! Then tell her I 
diilu’i call 

Good Soldiers. 
During the Aighanislan war, having left 

our eucampmeut to attend a part)', I wai 
one night returning homo, after a heavy 
dinner at the mess of another regiment, 
when it suddenly Htriiek me I ha»l forgotUen 
she countersign. 

The sentry that night happened to be an 
Irishman in my own company. As I drew 
near he met me with the usual “ Who 
comes there?" 

So going up to him, I said, “Hang it, 
maniPve forgotten the countersign.” 

And hu answer was; “ Begorra, sir, and 
80 ha^e I,” 
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the ruin or nm»,, ....  —-o,.-  
escaped with only the soaking of last'night. 
The mn»I was carried out into the streets, 
an«l the piles which rose in front of every 
store soon dammeil the water still running 
through the street, and it baoke»! up into 
many stores, giving them a second though 
much less thorough flooding. Tho streets 
are yet impassable. Street cars were found 
all over town. Trees were uprooted and 
fences swept away. About 3fX) houses were 
torn from their fouiuiaticns and many float- 
ed out of town. Only a few unfortunate» 
were able to save any of their household 
effects. Most of the dwellings are only one 
story and were either entirely submerged 
or carrieil o(f their foundation by the cur- 
rent. In this city and for three miles up 
and down the banks of the Arkansas River 
the water was from 3 to 15 feet deep. 

RAIl.ROAD.S .8L'KFKR SKVERELY. 

The Missouri Pacific Company estimates 
its loss at $10,000. 8ix hundred feet of 
double track is washed out near here. The 
Santa Fe had about .300 feet of track washed 
out and the damage, together with the loss 
of a bridge, will reach .$.35,000. Whilo the 
Denver and Rio (iruu Jeiloes not snfi'er any 
severe loss in the city the «lamage by wash- 
outs between here and Colorado .Springs and 
Canon City will amount to over $25,000. 
The Santa Fe succeeded in putting a train 
through from Denver last night. 

MORE RAIN. 

Late this afternoon the rain again began 
coming down in sheets, the precipitation 
being heavier than that which preceded 
last night’s cloud bursts. Reports came in 
from Florence and Canon City about 7 
o’clock to the effect that tho rainstorm there 
is terrific. Tho water in the Arkansas 
began to rise at once ami in one hour the 
gauge recorded a rise of one foot. From 
Wigwam, fifteen miles north on tho Fount- 
ain River, comes the news of a cloud burst 
tiiere about 7 o’clock. The stream, which is 
usually only from three to ficn-inches deep 
and al^ut 10 feet wide at th^&^^âitf^^^ow ' 
swollen into a rushing 
of a mile wide. 

THE HOTBED.^ 

In 

Has it ever struck you that up to date 
not a single native Englishman has ever yet 
been caught flinging bombs at a church or 
blowing up a theatre? says Grant Allen. 
It is imported aliens from more repressive 
countries who patronize dynamite. Has ic 
ever struck you that in America, again, no 
native American ever succumbs to the wild 
insanity of Anarchism ? It is the imported 
German or Pole or Bohemian who tries his 
little best to faire flamber Chicago. The 
citizens of free States like England and 
America have never taken to such blind 
and meaningless revenges—to orgies ofout- 
rage which confound in one indiscriminate 
outburst of slaughter the just and the un- 
just the innocent and the oppressor. 

Those aro the methods of tyrants. We 
know far other moilcs of ventilating our 
wrongs and letting in light upon the dark 
places of our systems, it is the men of the 
oppressed nationalities who must do such 
things—Czechs, aud Poles ; the maddened 
Italian peasant, the goadcil ana hounded 
subject nations, writhing in mad throes 
beneath the feet of Russia. Few people 
realize how much this is the case—how en- 
tirely the Anarchist is a greenhouse exotic, 
arlincially produced in certain foreign 
States which are in tho truest and most 
literal sense “ hotbeds of Anarchy.” Hot- 
beds and forcing houses ; where the growth 
and development of the noxious creature is 
deliberately fostered. 

The Anarchists are a group of interna- 
tional fanatics, a very little group of par- 
astio animals, aPaosl every wliere foreigners 
in tho community they infest ; evil pro}. . 
ducts of despotism in the lands which beget 
them, sent forth upon the earth to wreak 
their vengeance on the gentler and more 
innocent lands tliat harbor them. They 
exist and bud out just in proportion to the 
tringency of repressive measures in their 

native country. Few, if any are actually 
manufactured by democratic Norway, dem- 
ocratic Switzerland ; comparatively few by 
fairly free Holland or free England. Some- 
what larger numbers arc made and turned 
out by poverty-stricken Italy 'by half- 
emancipated Spain and half-despotic Ger- 
many. As you go cast; towartl the strug- 
gling Slavonic populations, still held fast 
in Austria’s grip, the proportion increases ; 
and when at last you reach Russia and her 
polish slaves, the numbers and respecta- 
bility of the race become portentous. 
Where speech is freest and the right 
of public meeting most unrestricted. 
Anarchists are fewest. Where thought is 
enslaved, where Austrian dragoons or 
Russian Governors interfere most despoti- 
cally with the expression of opinion, their 
Anarchy flourishes most, and dynamite 
takes the place of more articulate logic. 
The “ultimi ratio regum” has begot- 
ten this resource of their subjects. 

Do Unto Others, &c. 
This expression is the very touch stone 

of moral experiment and will do more to 
regulate our views with regard to others 
than any amount of speculation. It par- 
ticularly applies to the relation of producer 
and consumer. To let the imagination 
often call upon those who are to avail them- 
selves of our work, to endeavor to realize 
their needs and desires and decide whether 
they will bo served or disappointed by it 
will often materially change our own iileas 
of its value. If we sometimes ask ourselves : 
Were I to live in this house I am building, 
or to eat this food 1 am preparing, or wear 
the cloth 1 am manufacturing, how should 
I wish to hare it doue ? ” Sucli an interro- 
gatory on our part would, or at least ought, 
to have an immediate effect upon our 
opinions with regard to the nature of the 
work on which we are engaged, hew far our 
obligations and responsibilities extend in 
his direction and now far our personal effort 
may help to make or mar the end 
in view. Indeed, the success of many an 
enterprise depends mainly upon the insight 
which detects that whicli is agreeable or 
otherwise lo the public, what are the helps 
and conveniences which people ordinarily 
desire, aad what tho trouble andinconven> 
ieuce they wish to avoiil. From this con- 
ilition it logically follows that one who shuts 
his eyes to these consiilerations, who lookt 
at- everything from his own standpoint alone 
and never stops to consider how they may 
affect tho community generally, will never 
put his lalxir to the best possible use. In 
a word tiie man who forgets that he is only 
a component part of the great social body 
and that all his ends and aims should be 
directed to the promotion of the general 
good, should consider hi.mseif as born in 



Tho 145th ami l40fch syctinna of the On- 
tario I'llection Act provide tliat no party 
cnsignB, flaga or badgoa shall be displayed 
pr woro on the day of election, or for eight 
days previous to it, under a penalty of one 
hundred dollars. 

It looks aa though tho Meredith party 
wore ready to uso the P. P. A. for voting 
purposes, with the intention of disowning 
it after tho eloction. Put that plan can- 
not be carried out. If Mr.Mercdith ahould 
win the Tory P. P. A. wing would own and 

*^‘*BÔBS, the concern. 

lïon. Mr. Dr>den, Ontario’j Minister of 
Agriculture, is recognized as one of tho 
ablest farmers in tho Legislature, hence 

..jibe gigantic effort now being made by the 
Ttferedithite party to defeat him. 

Those who know me are aware that in 
politics I am a Conservative, but that docs 
not prevent me from acknowledging the 

' merits of a political opponent. Sir Oliver 

Mowat is an honor to his Province and to 
-Canada, and I agree with Principal Grant, 
another Conservative, that Ontario cannot 
afford to ignore honesty in ix)litics, or to 
display want of appreciation of those who 
manage onr public affairë well*—ilev. P. 
E. Knowles Presbyterian minictcr at 
'Ottawa. 

WHAT might have happened to the 
rrichostPrbvinceiiwthe Domijiion if any 
casy-goiu^j|^M^^Bbad liad charge of its 

' BtrogtfjlpPlylWjBpftu nder there was for 

;aganj7"^^o has# timber limits worth 
to*’ 'Hiuld stand a debt 

s easily as 
would 

wno, in return, would bo 
ronthusiastically voting him a god. Does 
mot this thought throw some light on what 
vwie have escaped, and on what wo owe to 
“4he man who has been in charge of our 
»«hong box for twonty-two years ? Ontario 
veanaot afford to dismiss Sir Oliver Mowat. 

•Principal Grant. 

X**H Stormont Conservatiro association 
nnet at Newington on Monday for the pur- 
pose of reconsidering their previous decis- 
ion not to pot a candidate in the field for 
the Legislature. We understand tliat des- 
pite considerable wire-pulling it was im- 
possible to find a man willing to sacrifice 

Jiimself in the interest of Mr. Meroditb, 
■and that it was definitely concluded not to 
put a candidate in tho field. As Mr. Mack, 
tho late Liberal member, has withdrawn in 
favor of Mr. Bennett, the Patron candid- 

[ ate, tho latter will on tho lOth inst. bo 
' returned by ocolamation. 

j—-      — 

Toronto Globe.—The fanners of Ontario, 
who have born for fifteen years the burden 
of a vigorous policy of development at Ot- 
tawa, should remember that Mr. IVEercditb 
proposes to supplement it with a similar 

! policy at Provincial expense. lie believes 
in the poHoy of assisting the owoerfi of 

"^^ciqiig-jvduotiies at the expense of .the 
pablic, and promises to aggravate the evils 
of the Ottawa Ministry by carrying the 
policy into this province. The return of 
the opposition to power would be followed 
by a march of the industry-owners to To- 

‘ ronto as well as to Ottawa, and ns aid has 
been freely promised it could it be 
dealt with a good grace. Tlio farmers and 
workingmen, would ultimately foot 
the bill, can avoid it by voting down tho 
encouragement party. 

Montreal }Vitnef$. — Mr. Thomas Mc- 
,,Gr®®vy, who was the treasurer of the Con- 
servative election fund for the corruption 
of the Quebec division, and who paid out 
tho vast sums- of money contributed by 
contractors who conspired to defraud tho 
government and of others, on tho order of 
Sir Hector Langevin and of Sir A.P.Cnron, 
is a candidate for tho Quebec West. And 
why not ? If Sir A. P. Caron is a fit man 
for member of parliament and for a cabinet 

'T. position. - Mr. McGreevy, who was merely 
fhe instrument of Langevin and Caron, is 
not in «ny way disqualified. If all the 
corruptionists had been punished there 
would have been less sympathy for the 
scape-goats and no change of their rein- 
statement in public life. 

ToroJtto Evening Newt—In his address 
Saturday night Mr. Maider declared that 

1 had the Sandfield Macdonald policy been 
continued there would now be a cash sur- 
plus of ^20,000,000 in the Ontario treasury. 
U'he statement is probably correct. But 
t the money had not been spent we would 
fe minus half the railway mileage of the 
province; there would be no deaf and 
'umb institutes; our asylum accommoda- 
')n W’ould not be nearly sofîi’cat.aud there 
mid be no Central I’rieon and Model 
•,rm. These things arc surely of more 
icfit to us than cash hoarded in tho 
jisury. A government is not to be 
demned merely because it I.as S}>ent 
Mublic funds. The question to be con- 

.^ipMl'ed is : Has theexp^nciituiebeen within 
^ha financial capabilities of the State, and 

)iave tiK b.'st results been chtained from 
I; the spcndii’.g?” This good, hard sense. 

P. P. A'S .-iPiP JH':NOVNCPI> UY 'UIF, 
PATUOSii (W INPP^iTRY. 

AvoTirur. Runi.ji IUTUST. 

'riio ('rUnujnrruui and Standnrd in last 
w(:ok’s issue endeavored to show that 
tliore was an alliance between the Pat 
of Industry and the fanatical P. P. A.'s. 
and referred to the fact that hîr. D. BIc- 
Naughton, who had been elected as the 
Patron member for Nortli Bruce, has late- 
ly declared himself iv member of the P.P.A. 
organization, and for this reason endeavor- 
ed to induce their readers to believe that 
the two organizations had a common ob- 
ject. This idea, howeTor, the Patrons 
have rudely dispelled. They have declared 
time and again that they have not, and 
from their constitution cannot have any 
alliance with any society W)JO would at- 
tempt to boycott any class of our people 
on the ground of their religious l>elief. If. 
howay^.tl^ ^Olild allow their caiuliaate 

tW run as a P. P. A. can- 
might be given to show 

tli^lE^ honest in their p 
Industry orgi^nizatum 

farmer’s ovganizaiion 
—originated by farni'rs, sup^Kirtcd bv 
farmers, and determined to stand onlv in 

, tho interests of farmers. They did not 
ask any farmer who wishctl to join their 

Virder whether ho was a Protestant or 
Kornan Catholic, a Jew or Gentile, llis 
religions belief was a matter outsuicof 
tlicir organization, snd tho only qnalilica- 
tion required by them was th;;,t their inem- 
bers should bo fanners and willing to 
Kupjxivt legislation which llioy deemed to 
1)0 in the interest of that, tho largest, 
woaltliiest and most imixjrtant portion of 
onr jiopulation. With ridigious qiusU s 
they did not concern themselves. 

When, therefore, Mr. McNaughton. of 
North Bruce, deebtred himself an r 
of and in symputliy with the l.l'.A. 
organization a furore arose in the (/ouiicy 

of Bruce. An informal n g 
of Patrons was first calk'd at 
which (14 dcilogatoB att<'ndod, and 
31 out of tho mmiber called upon lilr. îac- 
Naugliton to resign as tho candidate of the 
Patrons of Industry. He refused, he 
to do them this act of justice and in 
consequence a convention of tho Patrons 
of that riding was called to meet this week 
to either ncminate a new candidate or to 
throw the weight of the Patron orj 
tion in the scale to elect the straight M<jwat 
candidate. This rescluLion must nave 
caused grief in the minds of the Macgi y 
organs in this dintrict, the Glevgarrlnn and 
the Staiuhird, as it shows that tlie Patrons 
of Industry are much more in sympothy 
with the straight Mowat candidate than 
with tho high-bred Mcredith-lndcp t 
P. P. A. candidates of tho Macgilhviay 
stripe, "dio are ready to declare themsclvcB 
anything in order to defeat Mowat. 

It is now thoroughly well understood 
thal the P. r. A.’s are in full alliance with 
the Merodiih-Consorvativcs, and tiic 
Patrons prefer to throw their weight in 
favor of lilowat and Ijiberalism. 'J'hey 
know that Mowat and his govormnent 
have done all in their power to advance 

the farming interests of this province. 
They have established an agricultural col- 
lege, the first we believe; certainly the 
most cflicient, on this continent. They 
have established and aided farmers’ insti- 
tutes in the province. Tlioy have sent 
trained e.\perts Ihroughont the provineo to 
show how the farniers could make tlicir 
butter move marketable (travelling dairies.) 
They have in every imaginable way en- 

JiaktL-farming both efticient 

.iidpSÇSB®? ' ' IpMn coiidomned 

and denounced for having a^acucui far- 
mer us Minister of Agriculture they iiave 
insisted that this department should be 
maintained in spite of tho continued op- 
position of Meredith and his siipjiortors to 
do away with that department. 

Wo can therefore, as a country news- 
paper, looking for our patronage and sup- 
port from farmers and their friends, ask 
all our readers who have voles or influence 
to do all in their jwwcr to elect by a sweep- 
ing majority Mr. 1). M. Maephurson, tlio 
farmer’s candidate, who will, it elected, do 
all he can to aid that government in carry- 
ing out to an extent which has not been 
realized in auy country in the world, legis- 
lation in aid of the farmers,the expenditure; 
of the people’s money in the interests of 
the farmers, and tho elevation of that 
class of our people to a plane which their 
importance, their wealth and their num- 
bers (being about seven-lenths of our 
population) entitles thorn. Then our 
government will bo, as in an agricultural 
country it should be, a government of the 
farmers, by tho farmers and for the 
farmers,—a government in which all 
creeds ami classes will bo placed cn an 
equality, and a government that will have 
no sympathy with Meredithism, P.P.A.isin 
or any fanatical combination whatsoever. 
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R:;v. l\Ir. Madiill, proKidont of the 
rrotestant I’rotective Association, is 
stumping Welland and Lincoln for tho 
candidates who are carrying tho Mercdith- 
Thompsem standards in those counties. 
Last week Mr. Tiladrill was the meeting 
of the Grand Orange Lodge at Lindsay 
‘‘whooping it up” for Mr. Clarke AVallacc, 
and insisting that for the sake of “political 
prestigo” the controller of customs sbonld 
be kept in tho Grand Master’s chair. Mr. 
fliadrill is a Tory, and the organization of 
which he is tho chief is merely a recruiting 
agency for tho combincstcr party. A few 
days ago Bev. Mr. Madrill was asked 
whether he intended to opposo tlie Thomp- 
son Goverhment at the next Dominion 
election. The reply was significant. It 
was : “Let us drive old Mowat out. Never 
mind Thompson.” Mr. Iiladrill is as likely 
to oppose the Federal Government as Mr. 
Clarke V/allaco is. Once the provincial 
elections are over “the subsequent pro- 
ceedings” will not interest him or his r.P. 
A. And, by the way, will &Ir. Haggart 
and Mr. Wallace venture to condemn Mr. 
Jladrill and his i>olicy wlicn they take up 
the stump for Meredith ? —P'rcc Prêt». 

Os Thiirsdiw evening of last v/cek a 
meeting was held at McCrimmons by Mr. 
George II. Macgilliviv.y and was attend' d 
by a number of the electors of that district. 
Mr. klacgillivray, wc understand, was ac- 
corded a very good licaiing without anv 
interruptions. At tho conclusion of the 
meeting however some mischievous j 
lads threw several eggs as was reported, 
not at Mr. Macgiiiivray, however, but at 
two or tlireo cx-I'atrons wJiourc assidnoub- 
ly working in opposition to their ravn 
action in bringing out Mr. 1). j\I. Mac- 
pheraou. It is to be regretted tliat even 
boys should so far forget themselves and 
their own self roR)>oct as to stoop to ta t 
of thi.s kind, even to sliow their contempt 
for men that would act as th.cse afov 
ex-Patrons are dciiig. Of one tiling we. 
feel assured, and that is that Mr. Muc- 
gillivray will receive a respectful.courl 
hearing in any seetlu' in nk-ngiMTv. 
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whoso back Balaam took his mormne 
recreation. The first paragraph of th 
wonderful document bears Luo imprint of 
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how far tho truth has been economized in 
its compilation. It starts out with this 
statement, “ Every day Parliament sits 
costs quite a sum of mouoy—ovory day lost 
is a loss to the country. Tho Govt, were 
all ready with their work and not one 
hour’s delay was chargeable to them.” 
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Notice his eareor for the last year or two. 
First ho bc#une a Patron and advocated 
tho principles of the order, saying that it 
had a great work to do which had been 
neglected by both of the old parties, and 
solemnly at the close of an address invoked 
Gnd’rt >)lcs:'.i:if? on the Patron orstanization 
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alrcauy referred to. and akhougli wtuik- 
hngs in the order and AJcrcdith s mongrel 
followers composed of hia old bexiv gtmrd. 
mdcpeiidonts and P.P.A .s. would in the 
future desire a change, it would be resisted 
by the body of tlie order all over tho 
provinoo and by the Patrons of Glengarry 
and who would support Mr. Maopborsou 
in snoh influence to a man. 

Those are tho sentiments of our Glen- 
garry Patrons of every nationality, class 
and creed. Victory to tho Patrons and 
farmers and to Mr. Mowat tho Patrons' 
and larniors' friend. 

A PATUOX I ARMZR. 

A YOUNG GlENCAI^niAN DIES IN OLD 

MEXICO. 
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Tlio two yo«ng men who on Sunday 
evening last drove through this section 
yelling and singing will do well to give up 
such shameful work, espooialiy on a Sun- 
day. or their names will be apt to appear 
before the oubiio. 
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power, i say tliat is a so'’ious question 
for all true friends of Mowat and .they 
should aec tliaC they will not vote for any 
man though he may profess to give Mowat 
a general sappoit wnile he is prepe-red to 
give Mcu'diiii the saino generous support 
siioidd iic come into power and refu'so to 
go into 'ip))OMU'.-iJ with .Air. iNiowai, and 
ch,i,t is piecisLily tile position occupied by 
Mr. Ahicgiliivrr.y. So beware Imw ^o.t 
vote. 

D ies not such changeable propensities 
suggest iiii es'oUuion with tiic tree toad as 
a Musis ? Is it ii'..t surpassingly strange 
th.ab LTie Stinulnrd and (llaigiwruin s’nou'ld 
in\ite conipurisous betv.'eeu the ehang .lul 
political conduet ol tiicii' chuscu candidate 
t.ieo. it. Aiaegidiviay and the steady con- 
sistent course of AL. ^lacpherson. 

'J no luiiner i .ay need s;ty “s;avo mo 
fium niy friends” \d!0 have so far led him 
r.su'ii,y. Air. AlaegilUN'ra}' may say about 
it. ll. Mcljeunan, Dr. AicAIiliaii and A. J.. 

. r'-have So mercilessly dragged 
   paiitically as tho boy said of the 

' vSbûAjr fliCOUliU wboue iioi'ii.s ho ti'jd the cnci 
•#li #<®o. ^ til, otli-or J„.1 

■   ..uj . ;?*iiuUy after 
another party who called 

Bob ! whore arc you going ?” 
‘•Don’t hmnv” replied the boy, ask the 
steer, tjo it seems Messrs. McLennan, 
McMillan and Grant is the power which 
fixes Air. Aiacgillivray’s political standing 
and there is no dilliculty iu prodioting, 
whatever professions may bo made to ibe 
contrary, that standing in the end will bo 
in sympathy and in tho ranks of Meredith. 

T hose of tho electors who were at tho 

.rthcr 
Bv t) 

1 11 1- t tl 1 t 1 
registers wore loaUca with names ol dele- 
gates who had fi'i'rivod to file their protest 
and on the 2Utli Ajnil notice v/as given 
of further amcnchnciits. Again on the 23ril 
unci 25th of April tho Arinistcr of Finance 
w.as lieard fr'nn with fresh amendmemts to 
the ta riff for the man ufacturersjwcre get Ling 
tln.'ir work i.n A.iioLher start wa.s made on 
tlie 7lh Al'Vy, cordinuing <-.>n the Mih. ITtli, 
‘JKth and 3Jst Alay. And yet Mini.itor 
Fostci and his fri.'uds tell the p'.iojile that 
tho\ sverc- p;'Gp.vi':d to pin-.l, the; t.'-niiT rcso 
hitions light through. Wind a farce ; and 
lie c.'.':j.’ccls th.? country to believe him and 
the canipaigii shoet I. have qucitod above. 

I h.ave only rc-foried to tho tariF inatt''r. 
AVhere is the rand lise b'iil,t]iof.'..l A il.uitie 
suhsi(.'iy reeohitioii, ijie F:‘i.',;di T.T'ftUy and 
all the rest tlic' iirumi.ied Icgi.dation tliat 
the Clovt. W’L're r-eady to hi'ing d ;\vn er.rly 
in the session. 'Tliere is still unot-her and 
equal]) inipovtant niaitcr, tho g;-inynnui- 
diu- of Qi:d);-c, N\'hhdi tine Govt, orgiin 
have intimated would he curried out and 
on which point fr'^r -lolm Tliompson liai 
far cl'iclined to say yes or r.o. lie 
udniitted tliat a rcdislrihution biU wan 
lJ;c t'-Miis.b-t* '^dil give no fuiLbor inf^j 
nn-.ti'm regarding inc InteroUnis .of 
govt, in tlio matter. Lot any iutdlic 
elector say who is to blame for the lui 
of the s.’bsion. Th.erc is no cheubt aa to tb.e 

While the house is di-tcussing the ques- 
tion of the way.} and moans of rais- 
ing rovouue, the Ofiicial Gazette publish- 
ed to-day announces that tho national debt 
has reached the collosaal figure of $'240,844,- 
.096 an increase of ?834,GC8 which has been 
added to the debt daring tho past month. 
Ou tho same page wo find that tho total 
rovenno f .')- the dev.^n months has declined 
from $.34,2;i2,bOO to 532,911,-544 as c:mi- 
pared wi.h tlio co'rrcspouding period of 
last year while in expenditure there h.as 
been .v.'. increase from s>2S,t)S’.),514 to 32rf,- 
S-lt). 210. AVliat dedaotiou is to be drawn 
from these fcvCts, declining revenue and 
increased expe-ndituve. 

There is consid-Table talk about tho cor- 
ridors over the action of the government in 
})orn«ittt:;g Archibald fkuwart contractor 
tor t)rj Loulaiig.-K (.'.u:al and Davis’ Br'rr.., 
coi:t)-act-jrs for the C' lT.wall Canal, to 
witluiraxv the cash st;cuvity ihu govt, lidd 
for the fulfiiiunint (•! their contracts and 
substituting therefore securities in the form 
of real estate. It is needless to say thivt in 
both instances tho contractors arc promin- 
ent support-era of tho govt. 'The fact may 
and it may not have moved tho Gi>vorn- 
ment into a spirit of generosity. 

îi!El.ATe^JrtrMlÏNRO. 

In the death of Donald M. Afunm. Tbq., 
of Charlottcnbiirgh, father oi our e.-iteenu’d 
citiztm, Mr. Hugh Alunio, Glengarr)’ has 
lost one of its bust citizens. Air. Munro 
wasofU. K. Loyalist Stock, and during 
the rebollion of D'37 was one of tlio many 
loy;d (liengarriaiis who sprang to amis in 
dofunco <-f their country. He was tho last 
survivor cif llis company, sTl the rest of 
whom prcced'.d liim lo their rest. Mr, 
ATum-owus b'U'n at the old luunoscei'.d 
where all Ijis life was Rp;mt over 76 years 
ago. lie was all his lifetime a coii’istont 
member of tlie I’rosiiylovian Church, and a 
mimb'‘r of years ago was ordained an elder 
of tha'ü body in the AlcxaiidriiV Clmrch. 

In politics he was a staunch Liberal and 
though quiet and unoblnisivc in his 
oiiinions was alwaysfirm in his convictions 
and much c-stoomed and respected by all 
who laic-w liim. 

Jlis funeral was very largely attended by 
frii-udn and acquaiutancea from all parts 
of the county. His death to()k place after 
an illness of some time on Sunday tho 10th 
of Juno at the h.our of 5 p.nr. and on Wed- 
n .'sdii)’ his reimwins were conveyod to their 
last vuslir.g \iIaco in tb.e North Branch 
luirying gro'uiKts. J). Alclairon, of 
.■Uex.indm.of>Kiat..dutthofi!noral services, j break up enlirely that organizati JU. Mr 
Air. Munro k-uves a wife and i iglit cliiklrcn 1 Maepherson i‘.diq»tcci the policy of tho 
t * mourn the? loss of a kind liusbaml ami j Fivlrons hon-cstly, and natur.Uly 
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last provincial conveniion four short years 
ago will reniembor that B. B. AicLonnan., 
Dr. McAIillan and A. 3. Grant one after 
anollior from liio Husiings in tho most 
ubutiivc and cour:;c language dcnouneetl 
Mr. Alowat aa the most ince.pablc, aiu- 
honest and corrupt &tatc.nnan in the 
Dominion and Air. Kaysitle and all ofncials 
appointed %vcrc uaid lo be llie most servilo 
creatures apppointed to carry out Mowai’s 
corrupt inteiiuons. 

Well if Alowat wax corrupt then, he is .so 
stiU as he has imt changed ii -itiier has his 
poii :y, an<l y<;t tlnjso three Meru«litli men 
just named wlio ccem to have the came 
kind of influence over Mr. Macgillivr.iy 
that the steer had over tho 1M)V, are now 
pretending that Air. Alowat whom they so 
abusc-d is now a good man and a true 
patriot and hence Mr. MrKigillivray as the 
resulc of tlio last M'urc-.Uih caucus led by 
the tlivee individuals just nientioneci 
decided at last to promise to give the 
g')veiiinKnt an iiuleijui.dentsuiqxut thougli 
eiglit Cl tini montli» ago he was attacking 
Alowat and his policy, and commei'idir.g 
Meredith and pi'.rts of liis policy, Buoh 
seeming dishonest and h)’pucrilioal pro- 
ceedings is most luiiniliating to those who 
descend to such tactics,and Mr.Alowat may 
with his friends feol «.liât hu lias eoiiipcilea 
Ids arch cueinics in Glengarry and the 
individual vviio nieakly yieldeii to hecome 
tlicir eaiKlivkito ai;d new piiifii< !y COUICBS 

that Mr. Alowat w.vs always light ami Ih'jy 
wrong tiiüugh they were traducing him ail 
the while. 

But these men as if to cover their own 
political disgrace try to raise a cry of in- 
c;mHiBtency against Mr. Alacpliurson with- 
out tlio shiuluw of an excuse piot like Mr. 
Alacgiitivray here, there and cvei'vwherc 
politxally) acting from convictions lie was 
always a Libcial and a firm supporter of 
Alowat never attacking him or his jiolicy. 
.\gain net like Air. Alaegiilisray, iiu be- 
came a i^atron and rumained.a Patron and 
consented to s rve the Patron cause by 
becoming their candidate, while Mr, Alac- 
gillivray da.>crte-d the Patrons and became 
the open and avowed opponents of tho 
order and wlio justified tiieir crooked pro- 
cedure by bax ing tiiuir great object was to 

good failuT. 
We extend our sincere sympatliy to bis 

sorrowing friends and relatives in this 
iheir liour of sorrow. 

AN IKOtPENCENT IN PARLIAMENT 

To the Editor of the NKWS. 
'J’lifire is one phaae of jiarliamcntiirv 

work bearing on the present election <;on- 
tost that lia.s not vet been cler 
to tlic electors ci Glengan 
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the |Kilicy of Air. Aiowat which ho always 
supported, and when the Gleniiarrian a few 
clays ago falsely accused Mr. Maepherson 
of being opposed to Alowat, he then man- 
fully came out over his own signature un- 
mistakcablv and eninhaticallv dcclaiim.' 
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AVonien's Foroigii Mission Society 
I'roalTcnt—Afra. Jas. Fraficr, - •• - Lancar-tor. 

/ Mrs. A. Mcinnte • ♦ Tank!e.''k Hiil 
1 Mra. D. McLaren • • - AWianflria. 

Vloe-Pros.,( Mrs. R. O. MoOrogor, Saadringhacn. 
I Mrs. HCDDIO - - - • . Cornwall. 
(Mrs. BeokfltoadI • - • AaltSTÎHo. 

Treasurer—J. 1). McLennan . • - - Cornwall. 
<lor. Soc*. —Mias A. Clino Cornwall. 
Ui:c.-Soc.—Miss C. .A. ficolb - • • 
Leaf. Sect.—Mrs. J. llastio - - - 
M. 13. Sect.—.Alisa C’-o}*elaml - - - 

- Marlintowu 
- Coriiwail 
- Cornwall 

C.H. MA00!LU’.'RAY A P.TGHIBITiCNIST 

BICF.VILLK. ATHV 20th, 1894. 
G. }I. Macgiili>‘nty, F'tij., IVitliamxt.oKn. 

Dn.vu Sin :—I am authorized by tho 
Iloyal Tenipiars of Glengarry, Stormont, 
J.)unda3. Prescott and BUBSOII district, to 
write you in regard to your poriti'in to- 
ward tb.e prohibition movement and also 
as to what stand you would luke in ibe 
matter if you were eloolod to roproaent the 
County of Glengarry in the Local Legisla- 

A prompt reply to tho above will oblige 

Al. Vi' . SuKi'uxnn, Dis. S'co. B. T. of T. 

Wii.i.iAMSTOWN, 5tli June. 1894, 

M. n*. Shrj'herd, E»y., Eiceviile, Dis. Fcc. 
K. T. n/r. 

DSAU Sir. ;—Absence from home lias 
dcliiycd rny reply to your letter of tho 2'.ith 
Mi'.y. I have aud will always exert my 
influence and give my support to legisla- 
tion piinci[;les. habits and customs con-, 
ducing to tru'i tcm})eraiico sentiment and 
practice and that tend todimiiiish tlie e\’ils 
of iateniperanco. My position towards 
prehibirion may bo briefly staled as 
followf5 

1 conEiid'n’ that the vote taken through- 
out the province in January commits the 
legislature to tho enactment of such 
measures of restriction as may be found 
to bo within the powers of IjocaÎLogislataro 
wiien a final judicial decision has been 
obtained on that subject. As you have 
asked mo to state my position I think it 
right to add. that I liave more faith in and 
hope from the effect of precept ami ex- 
ample ii^Mn the youth of tho country and 
from precept and example enjoined by 
every branch of tho Christian church than 
from any legislative enactment. 

Yours truly, 
G. II. M.ACOILUARAY. 

COUNTY NEWS. 

ST. ANÎJE DE PRESCOTT 
.\ wcdiling on the tapia tliia week, more 

information given later. 
Airs. D. AlcDonald had a largo s'pinning 

bee lact Saturday. Tho crowd was too 
minvTrous to he numbcr«.d. 

Air. J. C. AlcAlpin visited at Air, J. Ale- 
l>onald’s on Sunday lust. 

Mr. -Tlox AlcK'-nzio had a bue cutting 
his winter’s v.’ood la.»t week. 
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he has gained such 
friends wo Invve law e 
witii our legis'ataro forallwe are beuefitted 
by it. He ie also spoken of as a man versed 
in agncoltural pnrsuils as üo fias tor some 
year.s bock been connected with agricuUnr- 
al sooictiea. Again we have cnongh society 
farinsrg. What w’O rnoat r.qiiire i.s a 
ihorsuigh praclical fanner, one w'no has 
taken a onimon form un-d v.-rT-ught it 
into a iiign state of cuhivaD-.n “here';)' 
e.xemplifyiug a standard calcubitcd 
place tho farmer.» of this county on a 
liigiier raid more prasp-cron.i 1 ;; is tinis 
enhancing tho value of farm proji-rfy and 
giving the farrners of ('an:;da that free 
and indepemlont position wl-.i-n: Pr ividence 
h.as dcsiinc'i them to oc'cp-y, Air. Alac- 
pherson is just the man to liil th^ it 
Ims been well and truly «aid be Inn 
<4oi)'‘a groat amount of good for coun- 
try. Wo all owe a debt of gra-.ifudoio Mr. 
Aîacphcvion. If ii W.-IK not for the- iudustvy 
which ho instituted 25 years ago, where 
would wc be t>)-day. It has bw-n said lie 
workerl t'i Ail liis own pocket. NV'-l), I am 
t’l.mkfi.l CO »ay that lie h:^.-. bovn pr-iBpcr- 
ons tliCvt he has ma.u; l-rTs ei;Lc’'p''iic; a 
üuccc.ba v.'i'iiving ihc ii.n oi Jbily 
NVrlc “tf’uv w’lc water .-fiu-.il ib ‘m^elvcs alu.) 
be waL-rvrl.”!;,; i:i RUI h u.u ( nti-Tpvi;d!;g man 
as wc may justly I-is l iiroud o' as in lias 
witlurct R'riiit B'-attvrtd iii» ni'.mf'y t'mvmgh- 
out ihu land in the erecting of chuosr. 
factories, cruamerius and in many other 
ways w)iieh I cannot here imiumerate. 
So Air. Mvliior and fri*;nds let ns put forth 
every olTort to ];!ace him at tlie head of the 
polls on the 20th inst.. and tlnis liave a, 
repr'.sentativo wlio merits distincri'in and 
in every ecm.ic of tliu word fl!!» tlio bill. 

Fire Insurance.”” 
NORTH mUTXSU AND MEROAMTiJ.K 

Assois, .>52,053,716 
COMMERCIAL UMION 

Capital .sul)f.cribc<l. I'AJS.^OO.fiOO 
The undorsiiujcd has been uppnii’ted for 

tho ahovo well known compauiois, and re.spect- 
fully fioliuitB tlio patronage of the public genor 

A. GIJiNNIE, 
3m Laiicastor. 

SHERIFF SALE Of LP.flOS 
PnilO'i ConiitiOK of ) 

Stornioni.Dnnila;. nnd (iloiigarry • 
To Wit I 

On Saturday, tiic 30th, Thirtieth Day 

of jime 1,394, 
Wiil he s<rid l-.y rnhlic .\u(;ti'>n at mv Ollh-o in 
tlu-Tow!, ofCoriiwull. at tlie ho ir o: i-J ,> ehn-k 
Uoon Uif following lj:v:ids arnl Tominunits, 
seized jiiul taken in t»xu<;utioii nndcr writ of 
Fieri l-'acius. 

In Dio County Court 
Ciulierine Me( :,'ilhi:u. 

J’Jaiiitilï, 

Itiel-.ai'd ; 
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Ik.um-.’ of (doii.;;'.n-v, h.-in;; Uio Jh-onorty 
thno i.wnod by iliu lam J'.'tor AIcNâiufh- 
.Hituiiinii' i,/U acres more or lc;-s. 

D. L. .ih'cLNTvitn. 
R rorJ P. S, Slu-riif. 

Sliorilf OfTice, (iornw'ill, .March LUli. JKUh 

Farmers Read This 1 

Th) Loaioa iitual Fira Ins. Co, 
lb) not Iniy ro;il cstr.te or )>ui!d ciLstles 

witii ilh-ir imtiu’V, but they jiisnre boililiiigs 
a.nd coidenis at actual cost, .is limy base 
tb'mo r,,r 35 years. Their rates ii.vu from 
3-5e Lt M"lc j-i.r 5100 loss tnan any tA.-nipuny 

l'(jr fnrLbvr j-.articul.irr up.ply to 
DAs Jl) MiîNMiSiï, 

Distrkt ug-;i!i. 'iocL,^ Creek, 
Or i., A. CfLCNN^ J:. 

Aymt, i ancaelur. 

SUNLIGHT % 

Ybid well-bred five year old celebrated 
btallion, svill travel the following route for 
tlie season of 1894;—Monday es'ening and 
until noon, Tuesday, Martiutown; Tuesday 
night, WilUainstown ; AVoduesday noon, 
John Â. MoDougall’s, 4th Lancaster; Wed- 
nesday night, and nntil noon Thursday, at 
John McDonald’s, North liuncaster; Thurs- 
dav night, ami until 10 o’clock Friday 

'ruing, at the Grand Uni*3n Ifotel, Alex- 
andria; Friday evening, and untii noon on 
lI'jiKlav, at tlio (jvvnur’s stable, Doniiiiiou- 

11c. ■ 
rfUNIAGlIT has taken 1st prize and 
eopstake for (.iarriage Stallion of any 
h, at the Central Fair, Ottawa, 18Ü3 ; 

I o diploma, with five of liis get, at the 
no fair. 

J. J. ANDERSON, 
18-0 DOMINIONVILLF 

) YOU WANT ANY 

SEED 00iN“ 
GICÏE3 SEED 

If you do, cali and see 

-^amples. Our Pnees are the 

Lowest. What al.'out Wall 

PaiicrtWc I'.avc a large assort- 

icnt. 
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JfAXYILLK 

^'OOL oüeoino  
SPIXNIN(b _AND- 

xr AL; iTiLv CT UK INO . 

Al! parti'hs having WOOL to either Card 
to K'diu or to be spun into Y'ur,) for anv 

I ivposvs nr w!io may wisli to have it 
annfactm’od into Str'mg Weaving Cloth. 

I'lannnls or Blaiikuls can have it done to 
tlioir entire satisfaction at vcasonalfi'j 
1 ices by the under:pignud svljo will also 

;ep on hand u continuons supply of the 
mo ami finer g'xidu of exchange for wool 

lor Vvhieh ho will also pay cash. 

G. F. STACKHOUSE, 
- - v.o. I-KYKIJir., 

IUHRSIE LlOEiSES 
Lssued by    

CÜA.S. McNAUGMTON, 
M.VXVir.I.E, OMT. 

Tq-OTian 

CouutLs Council of th iso nuited Connti- 
uifl i?iuut a.C 

GO'JRT HOUSE, CORNWALL, 

HondEi.j, Ju,.(io IStli, 1884, 
at 7 p.m., put suant to adjourui'n'nit from 

January Kosuiou. 

All accounts against Countiea to bo 
filed witii undersigned not later than Juuc 
19th, at noon. 

I. MiCDQHELL, 
COUNTY CLERK. 

OorowoD, May 28kh, 1894. 18 S 

CHEAP 
CASH 

SALE 
—X—î-4r-.c—..- 

Our Entire Stock of 

DRY GOODS, 
ROOTS, SHOES, 
GROCERIES, 
HAJHhWARE. &c., &c., 

To be sold at a SACRIFICE 

YvS MUST SELL 
Farm rroduce Taken in Hxchaugo. 

A. GiN3-li1ARS & C0„ 

Glen Bobertsop 

D. G. KIER 
MAHTINTOWN, ONT. 

RIakos a specialty of cheese factory fur- 
nisliings 

—SUCH AS— 

Cheese Vais, Whey Cans, Card Strain- 

ers, Curd Palis, Curd Scoaps, also 

Kiii Cans, Coolers, Milk Pans, etc.,etc. 

On tho above we have marked the prices 

WAY DO’WN 
One has only to call to be couvinced. 

GAXxYDA 
ATi.ANTIC f* 

The short quick route to Itfontreal. Que- 
bec. Halifax, Now Yo»*k Boston, Philadel- 
phia, and all intormediuyte points. 
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Ti'-kets is-siifcl antl haeWiR' ohf ekc'l lhroii;4h 
>iî! il; ihi.- Cu'mdiiui .\'<irth\%.--<t.Vv 

Siii:. ••. .'s.-., ill r. duc. J rates, hcu iiuuii.i-1 
for V.IU-.- Hîul iiitiirinatii'ii. 
i;.J.C!L\.'‘JDEfiLlN. , C.J. SMi'ITI. 

O'ii-Àhi!;.. Üii.^wa. (•cii.i'JU-.s..\!;t. 

I C, ijçkc'iiSt;::..-\ltxaa.lria. 

ALEXANDRIA BliSliilfi 

ïian'istcrs, Sol ici. 

L. 

BAUIÎISTI ;K, SQLlOrrOB, Ac. 

MONî.Y TO LOAN. 

OrricB—Next door to llcdica lia 

F. T. ^GCrSTHTLLO , 

BAP.IU8TER, SOI.IOITOK, ETC. 

D. Danis, B.A., tu Offioe. 

AT MAXVILLE EYKllT TUESPAT. 

CHISHOLM & CAMERON 
BAUUISTFBS, BOLICITOUB, Ac. 

COBNWALL, ONT. 

Üflîces—Kirkpatrick Bloch. 
HiiUanco on First Street. 

J. A. CmsiioiAi - J. A. 

Alexandria Office - Over (’ahill’s Store, 
Main Street. 

II. P.VTTIC15SON, Mao. 

MONHY TO LOAN. 

Merchants and Manufaclurcrs 

ALEXlOHli HOLLER MILLS 

High and Low Grade 

J. 0. & H. MOONEY 

T-T. J-TnTTEl 
Ikx)t ami S-noomisor. Tilain Street. 

All work giiarautucfl haml-mado 
ant» bears niv trade-mark. 

Konamng promptTv attcndvil lo, 

KiT ] 1\IL 

CAKES Y 

OF ALE 

And th‘‘ Best and Pni-ef#! 

CONFECTIONERY 

J. Bobertson 
Cboxob Street 

. Miscellaneous A dvcrlisements. 

lilvERY" 

Stables—St. CaUioriuc St. East 

BEAV: OF GRAND UNION HOTEL 

AIRIH. >rmiLLAK 
I'iioviur.Tox; 

ATEXAEnillA 

Financial Agency 1 
MONEY to lop.p, Movtj;;i 

uaiih; at '> arnl (j pi 

10 ÎV. 

SA.W TÆILT, 

if 

ON THE VU.AO 
Tlic bust mca'p' or d xng thin is by 

gmiq, to J;u:i'.p>Vano g-.dtmg the very 
b:.sl fpi.mrv and paving, the 

liOWi'^sTPossrpid': PRICE. 

LOOK! Lunug l?ie I.OOIDII of Juno 
 wu will soil our 6 in. cut- 

nail at -td.-z.i per keg. 
C all oariv if von 
won).'.! s i.'iure a C)'ir do'-nle-boilcd Imseod 
BARGAIN. (/D IS ib<; pm-'-at ami 

or.-a’i 'ot that Vi in the 
\S e lias'“ t 
m s 1 ’ C * ■ 'it'”' pamta 
m Î % t’ I I \ I ■’ 1 * ^ rar 
'•olor;;, '.v iiRu lo.'.o.-i a .-.n. ; lah v. 

i*. Lî'k'^Ln'!, I.'.u'dw.vru Merchant. 

la¥5!Tn'’rip Rplfpr 
SUAUilUiiÜ, iJuliyl 

F15AÏN 
ANEHM^CY 

I 
IS Viansht, advanao 

  lit on ^;ood proAao 
tiVL, fnii’i R’'nt)' fty; Sjirci:-.' to Cori>oraRou 
fnv s'il',l'on iViiU iip'-wirda, Ciinn'h, etc., Life |n(i 
aceidi'iit iio'i:niiu;o ;• r-pccinlty, ‘Miiie* a..â 
Mineral Laiivls for Salr, Nickel. Phosphate» 
Ivi>n. hiher, (irnpliilij MUI Abbestos arâ 
ITinber Limits. 

J. ALEXANDlUt MACINTOBII,. 
20-ly Alexaud. 

Next door to ti:o ùlctlicaJ Hall 

MOA'IA' 'ro l/JAN 
—ON-- 

FIRST CLASS FARM PROPERTY. 
At 0 and pur cent, per Annum» 

,J. U.'ADAMSON, 
fiox 56(3, Cojciw/Lt- 

A. L. Mcî>0:NGiLD, M. D. 

ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

OfBco aud rcridenec-—Corner of Main and 
Elyiii Streets. 

INSURANCE ! ! 
The Uif'torsiftno'l hr;- been appointed Loû 

•\;;euu of tile Old I-'ire ;uul 'finir tried 

Koyii! Jusuraisoe Company, 
The W'eaithii-st Kire Iiiinvance Company io th© 

World. 
ALSO LOCAL AOKNT FOK 

THK T.ONiroV Or.AU.Wl'KK und ACCI- 
1>I;NT INSl’KANCK CtDlirANV. 

Losses pr<Ymptly adjusted by 1>. MONKO®* 
District AKvnt at (‘ornwall. 

James Smith, 
Local AKciit,.Alexandria 

and repairs for 
ail kinds of ^ 

Hay Presses. , 
1 hri Kh'.r.j^ Mill.s, Htc., always 
kc]>t in Y.Liol; and made to 
order on .short notice at the 

LioilSTtH umm. WO'’"" 
Wut. ST.\ CFOIil), - 

I.anciiStcr, - - 



WHAT UNOLE SAM iS AT, 
ITEMS OF INTEREST ABOUT THE 

BUSY YANKEE. 

»lRh!»5rly Iufcre«l In IH« HoliijE—Maliern 
of .lloMioiif niid Mirili From 
lllH-l»:iliy Urcord. 

Uncle Sam boaats li> active VDlcanocs. 
New York has four Cliinese “temples.'' 
There are 3,<VK),00f), bachelors in the 

United States over 'Ih. 
Organization of labor has raised wages 

S'»00,(KH) a year in Boston. 
Silver bans are being sent from the United 

Stales to Mexico for coinage. 
A gigantic ice combine lias been formed 

of all New Xork and Brooklyn ice compan- 

There is a band of Cliernkce Indians in 
North Carolina who still use liows and 
arrows. 

Tliore are eight edible and twelve poison- 
ous varieties of mushrooms in tlie United 
Si iitcs. 

The New York Central cast bound freight 
track will be relaid witli 70 pound stool 
rails this year. 

There is at present a colored prisoner in 
the Alabama mines who speaks 1'2 diiieront 
lauguagos. 

American locomotive builders turned out 
l.hôH locomotives last year, a decrease over 

. previous years. 
Mrs. Culbertson, the librarian of the New 

Orleans State Library, has held tho posi- 
tion for eighteen years. 

Zella Nicolaus, wlio tried to get Cco. 
Could to pay her Sli),l)hO, proposes, it is 
said, to take to tlic «t-age. 

African ostriches arc tho ones from which 
most of the ostrich feathers in use in this 
onntry urc derived. 

During the last year tho postmasters 
tho United Slates han<Ued nearly 4,<>00,* 
OOo.OOD stamped pieces of paper. 

A general shut ofVof silver mines is feared 
in Colorado, owing to the continued decline 
in the market price. 

Chicago pickpockets took in cash 
and S20,0!>() in securities from a Wabash 
avenue car passenger the other day. 

Chict Arthur, of tho Brotheriuiod of Loco- 
motive Engineers, is the owner of real 
estate in Cleveland valued at aliout •SS.'i.OOij. 

The average weight of twe.ity thousand 
men and women weighed at. Boston was 
men I tLipouml.s, women l‘2l.|, pound.^. 

The oldest newspaper in America is tlic 
Newport (li. I.) Mercury. It was estab- 
lished by Benjamin Franklin in the year 
IT.'iH. 

A burning mountaiti is visible near Con- 
cord, Ky. It is supposed to bo fe I with oil 
that oozes from a crevice in liic mountain. 

Twenty-threo Pittsburg firms manufac- 
ture flint and lime glass. T'jo annual pro- 
duction exceeds pieces ot tableware 

Only one-third ot the Imdie.i cremated 
by a New York company last year were 
natives of America. Half of the number 
were Germans. 

In Omaha a man named De France was 
sent to the Sioux Falls Beiiitenliary to 
servo a life sentence for robbing a nail 
carrier of one jent. 

A ralibit was recently Killed near Jeffer- 
son City which had the form and features 
of a rabbit, but was apparently wearing the 
skin of a Maltese cat. 

Two thousand tubs of creamery butter 
were recently shipped from a point )>elow 
Ogdenslmrg to tho Boston, New York and 
Piiiladelphia markets. 

A Miissachuscfts town treasurer has re- 
signed after serving for twelve years, and 
has left in the treasury §300,000 that he 
cannot account for. 

People in tlie Maine backwoods are said 
to regard the planet Jupiter as a mammoth 
incandescent lamp sent ui) into tho heavens 
a^s an adverbisemonl. 

'I’he wheat crop of tho U. .S. in 189.3 was 
12 per cent less than tho average cro|) for 
ten years past or in money value a lo.s.s of 
§150,(H)(),(>>0 was sualained. 

Undertakers in New York and Brooklyn, 
following tl e example of their brethren ' 
Piiiladelphia, have started a iiv • 
a</a'n"t .Sumluy funoraD 

   , Porte, Iml., had a 
corn on one of his big toes. He trieil a 
combination of carbolic acid and Ciiristian 
science willi fatal results. 

Charles F. Johnson, of Topeka, tiled 
suit in tho District Court against Dr. Leslie 
E. Keeley for $100,001.) for ruined health 
as the result of taking the gold cure. 

The widow of the late Senator Stanford, 
of San Francisco has been granted an allow- 
ance of $10,000 per montli, pending a.settle- 
ment of her late husband’s estate. 

Tho “Poor Men’s Party,” is a new politi- 
oal organization at Shclbyviilc, 111. it will 
support no man for a local ofiica wlioao pos- 
sessions amount to more than $I,y00. 

Tho killing of any bison, buffalo, quail or 
r'liinese pheasant is forbidden by law in 
Montana for ten years, and tho killing of 
any moose, elk, otter or beaver for six. 

Andrew Carnegie will liavo to give Pitts- 
burg $l2o,lfi(),72 to make good his promise 
to «luplicate every cloller raised from other 
sources during January and February. 

Miss Maria Outliwaitc, of De Pere, Wis,, 
has passed an examination as an expert 
drummer before tlie jury appointed by 
Tlieodore Tliomus. She is only eight years 
old. 

Washington has salmon fisheries worth 
$1,500,000 a year, and catches 10,000 fur 
seals. It exports $8,000,000 wortli ot lum- 
ber ami coal and raises 15,000,000 bushels 
of wheat. 

The liottost place in tho Unitetl States, 
acconliug'to the 1893 meteorological reports, 
is Bagdad, Ariz., where the mercury often 
stands as high as 140 in the shade for a 
week at a time. 

By a remarkable piece of engineering 
nearly 1,500 acres of salt meailows at 
Bridgeport, Conn, have been ditched, diked 

- agahist the tide, ami rapidly being got into 
upland grass. 

A soiled linen collar converted into a 
postal card, containing an address and 

. stamp on one aide and a letter written ou 
the other, lately passed through the pofel- 
otfice at Worcester, .Mass. 

A family in Mitchell county. North Car- 
olina, consists of seven brothers ami five 
sisters, all of whom are over six feet in 
height. One of the brothers is aai«i to be 
seven feet nine inches tall. 

A New York life saver, after a series of 
observations extending over a period of 20 
years, says that the superstition that 
a drowning person rises to tho surface three 
times is entirely unfounded. 

As the janitor was ringing the bell for 
school at Fountain, Iml., theclappcr in the 
liell became detached and fell to tlie ground, 
a iHstancc of forty feet, and struck a small 
boy on the head and killed him. 

When a toper is arrested in Bangor, Me., 
he is usually conveyed in a patrol wagon. 
Should he be punished with a fine, fifty 
cents is added to the fine to pay for his ride 
in the patrol wagon. 

Boston isn’t going to be behind hand in 
erecting a memorial to Gladstone. A similar 
•movement has been started in New York, 
aad it has the support of everybody, irre- 
spective of race, religion or nationality. 

The negro population in the United States 
is 7,500,000, or about one-ninth of the 
whole. They furnish more than one-third 
of the prisoners, and more than one-third 
of all imprisoned manslayers in the United 
States. 

Ho Forg'd Himself. 
A farmer, who was known to bo a tight- 

tisted and parsimonious man went to his 
lamllord to pay his rent. Putting on a long 
face to correspond with the times, on enter- 
ing tho house, he said the timo* Imd been so 
hard he couldn’t raise the money at all,and 
dosliiug out a Imndlc of banknotes on the 

“There,” said he, “that’s all I can pay !” 
'I'be money was taken and counted by 

Mr. , the landlord, wiio said : 
“Why, this is twice as much as you owe 

“Hang’ee, give it to me again !” said the 
farmer, “I'm dashed if I ain’t took it out 
of tho wrong pocket !” 

It Frightened Him. 
One wot morning iu spring a country 

vicar met a farmer. 
“Good morniut', farmer,” said tho vicar. 
“Good im rning sir,” replied the farmer, 

“a fine rain this.” 
“Yes, fanner, this wid make things 

spriug out of tho ground, now.” 
“Oh, pray, don’t say that s r ; I’ve thr© 

wives tlierel” 

BUNTLE'S BURGLAR ALARM. 

Myrtle Cottage, situated on the outskirts 
of the thriving town of Blairmalley, was 
occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Buntle, a worthy 
couple, who, having amassed a competenc- 
in the grocery line, had retired from busi* 
ness, hoping to end llieir days peacofuily 
in the pretty little niuc-roomeJ residcuco, 
whioli had been especially built for their 
accommodation. And very peaceful and 
contented was tlie life tlicy led—Buntle oc 
cupiod with liis garden and Ms pigs, niid 
Mrs. F»unt!e always finding plenty to ilo in 
assisting ami supervising tho one neat 
maid-.servant wdio formed their entire 
domestic staff, until one memorable day in 
March last. 

“Oh, Buntle ! ” cried Mr.s, B., rushing 
into tho parlor, where her nusband was 
scanning the morning papei; ; “ what do 
you think has hajipencd ? ” 

“ Don't know, my <lear,” saiil Bimtler, 
looking up from his paper. “Notliing 
wrong with the pigs, I hope ! ” 

“ I’igs? Nonsense ! far worse than tliat ! 
Acacia (,'ottago—only just «lown tho road, 
Buntle—was broken into by burglars last 
night, ami all the plate, and a lot of other 
tilings, carri<!<l off ! ” 

“By Jove ! Thal’.s awkward. Good job 
it wasn’t Myrtle Cottage, though ; eh, my 
dear? ” Ancl lUintle, w-ho is of an easy 
ami phlegmatic nature, prepanel lo rosnine 
tiu; perusal of his piper, wlicn Mrs. B. 
exclaimed : 

“(iood gracious, Buntle ! Don’t you aeo 
that it’ll bo our turn next? There’s aure to 
be a gang of the wretches in the neighbor 
hood, and we shall wake up to find they’ve 
been here and taken away——Oh, Buntle, 
what are you going to do about it?’’ 

“ Well, my dear,” and Buntle scratched 
his head meditatively. “ I’ll sit uj), if you 
like, and watch.” 

“ But you can’t sit up every night. And 
how do we know wiien the burglars may 
choose to lireak in ?” 

“Very true—very true,” ami I'untle 
casta longing glance at tho leading article 
in which he was sointerested ; “ what then 
do you tliink ?” 

“ I don’t know what you’d do, John 
Buntle, if you hadn’t me to ailvise you. 
Why, we must have Inirglar alarms fixed 
up at once, at every door ami window. 
Then it they do ” 

“ But that’ll cost a lot of money, won’t 
it?” asked her husband, who was of a 
thrifty, if not slightly penurious, nature 

“Ah! that’s just like you,” and Mrs. 
B.’s voice became more and more accentu- 
ated. “ Burglars may break in, they may 
make off with poor ilear mamma’s watch, 
that I’ve worn for thirl-y years ; they may 
take the silver lea spoons and forks that 
Uncle James gave us when we were mar- 
ried ; they may ransack the place, and 
pcrliaps murder us, if we disturb them, be- 
fore you’ll make up your mind to spend a 
few pounds in ’’ 

“’riiere, there, my dear, don’t put your- 
self out about it,” said Buntle, soothingly. 
^'ou shall have the alarms fixeil, never fear, 
I’m going to run up to town this afternoon, 
ami i’ll give the order.” 

The promise seemed to satisfy the terrified 
woman; Buntle AVIVS permitteti to return to 
his beloved paper; ami w!ien be took the 
train to town atter dinner, it was with the 
understanding tliat he was to make every 
ai rangement for tiic fixing of tho alarms, at 
an early date. 

I’he owner and occupier of Myrt le Cottage 
was a man of his word; and when he got 
out of the train, he went strait lo the office 
and emporium of the Burglar Patent Alarm 
ami Detector Company, LimiUMl, where he 
was received by a very suave and polite 
manager. 

“ Want to see our ‘alarm’? Certainly, sir; 
please step tlii.s way,” and Buntle was 
soon inspecting the variou" es 
for <lefoat'*‘ ’ 

aâfehè^^d vt tHsii. 
;*/-And the .bafllcd burglar makes off, io 

try hla'hand somowlioro else, eh?” s^l 
Buntle. 1 should like to catch and puuian 
the rascal.” 

“i'recisely, my dear sir ; ami that is 
where our Detector comes in. Here is the 
apparatus. Window or door can be partly 
opened, just enough to admit of the liepro- 
<lator putting his heail and .shoulders 
through ; but at that poiut tliis weiglited 
bar descends with some fo 'ce, and at the 
same moment this little cistern, containing 
a patent ‘stickphast’ preparation of our 
own, is emptied, covering the head of the 
intruder with a liquid something like bird- 
lime, which temporarily blinds him, ami 
thorougiily prevents him from miking his 
escape. The Deetector is easily placed in 
position : and will only work after the ad- 
justing links have been connected, winch is 
done the last thing at niglit.” 

After some consultation, and a thorough 
inspection of tlie articles disjilayod, Buntle 
arranged to have the alarms fixed at all the 
doors and wimlowsof Myrtle Cottage, while 
tho Detectors were to be adjusted at those 
which presented easy access to any prowler 
of the Inirgling oommunitiy. 

“And when can you fix them up?” asked 
Buntle, who had insisted on a heavy dis- 
count for cash, and had given a check on 
account of his purchases. 

“Well, Ave’re very busy just now, sir,” 
said the obsequious manager. “Our men 
arc filling up alarms at Brag Castle, the 
Duke of B.’s; and we’re executing or«lers 
at half a dozen smaller places ; but I’ll try 
and get the job done one day next week.” 

“ It won’t lake long ?” inquired Buntle, 
w’ho was determined not to have workmen 
lianging round the place longer than was 
necessary. 

“ Oh, dear, no, sir. You see, our prices 
include the fixing ami fitting up. I’ll semi 
(low'll half a dozen men early in the morn- 
ing, and the whole thing w’ill be done by 
lea-time. Good-day, sir.” 

Buntle, having paid a visit to bis club, 
and enjoyed a “ crack” with several old 
friends, returned borne in a very pleasant 
frame of mind. Mrs. B. was delighted at 
the promptitude with which her wishes had 
been attended to; and her “lord and 
master’s” nightcap was stronger, sweeicr, 
and iiotter that night than it had bsen for 
many a month. 

About a week after Buntlc’s vidt to the 
Alarm and Detector Depot, he received by 
the morning’s post a letter from his law- 
yers, rocjuftsting his immediate pre.scnce at 
their ollices to decide on the reiiivesunent 
of a certain sum of money that liad been 
out on mortgage.s, and haa been repai«l. 

“1 must catch the 9.35!” exclaimed 
Ibmtle, as ho rose from the breakfast- 
table. 

“ What time will you be home?” in- 
quired his wife. 

“ Can’t say, my dear. Depends upon 
how long old Smith may keep me. Besides, 
I should like to have a look at thoiie houses 
for which this new mortgage is proposed ; 
nothing like seeing what sort of security 
you’ll get tor your money.” 

“But you’ll be biick some time to-night?” 
aeked .Mr.s. B 

“Oh, certainly ! No damp hotel beds for 
me, tliank you. Good-bye, my dear,” and 
80 saying Buntle ru.shcd of! to the station. 

He hatl not been gone more than half an 
hour, when tliere was a violent ring at the 
bell, and a “squad” of liait a dozen men, 
laden with apparatus of varied and peculiar 
appearance, announced that tficy had 
“come lo fix the burglar alarms.” 

Mts. Buntle was delighted—W’UH (juite 
in her element, as she made tho necossarj^ 
preparations, covering up the more delicate 
furniture in sheets and cloths, placiiigncws- 
papers over the carpets tor the men lo 
tread on; providinc them a hearty lunch of 
cold meat and beer, scrutinising each 
screw its it was placed, each nail as it was 
driven home, and asking a tlmusand ques- 
tions an to how “this worked” or how tliat 
“operated.” 

“New’, mem,” said the foreman, as ho and 
his men prepared lo leave, uhoutsix o'cloc k 
in the evening, “Everything's fixed, and 
you can see how it works. Hero’s tho 
‘sw'itch’ just outside the kitchen door. 
You turn it‘on’ before you go to bed, and 
if anyone tries to get in ut the door or 
window before tho morning, your bell will 
ring loud enough to wake you up instanter. 
These are the ‘links’ of tlie Doieetor. You 
make the connection so, putting the end 
hook into the end link of the opposite chain ; 
and if there’s any attempt to break in at 
the door or window so protected—well, I 
pity the man W’ho tries it. Good-evening, 
and thankee, mem.” 

Mrs. I'untle and lier maid had plenty to 
do to “clean up ’ after the workmen. It 
was past nine when they had finished; it 
w’as ten when the good lady had eaten her 
supper. Tlie last train from town was due 
at Bdairmally Station at 9,4o, and it was 
evident that Buntle had not come by that; 
he must have been detained in town—a by 
no means unusual occurrence. So, feeling 
tired with her exertions, Mrs. Buntle de- 
cided to retire to rest ; ami the .sw'itch hav- 
ing been turned “on” and tlie “hooks and 
links” duly adjusted, mistress and maivl 
were soon sleeping the sleep of the weary. 

Now’ l^untle had spent a very pleasant 
day in town. His business had l>een satis- 
factorily lenninatod at an early hour in the 
afternoon, and Mr. Smith, his solicitor and 
very good friend, had dined with his client 
at t he club, of wliich they were both mcm- 

Tlicn they had strolled into the cafe, 
where they had listened to a song or two, 
and li:ul returned to the club for a glass of 
aomoihing comforting ere they separated. 

But tlicre were so many tilings to talk 
over, tliat at, last when Buntle reached the 
terminus whence his train started, he found 
that it had already dejiarted, lie was about 
three minutes too late. There was, how- 
ever, a later train to Blairmally Jimotion, 
where it was due about 10.45, and as the 
junction was only about three miles from 
.Myrtle Cottage, and it was a fine moonlight 
night, Buntle dismissed the idea of reinain- 
ing in tow’ii till the next day, and deter- 
mined to return home. 

'I’his he did. 'J'he walk from the jiine- 
liou was a pleasant one, for Huntle’s ease 
was full of capital cigars, and he had ab- 
sorbed just enougli liquid refreshment to 
make iiiin feel “Imoyant”—nothing more. 

.Myrtle Cottage was all in darkness W’hcn 
he reached it. 

“ All gone to bed, I suppose,” answered 
Buntle ; “ and I haven’t got my latch key. 
Seems a pity to wake’em up too. If that 
back kitchen window’s unfastem^d—and 
it often is—I'll get in that way,” and so 
saying Buntle approached tlic window, 
struck a vesta, and saw to his delight that 
th.e “snib” of the window liail not heen 
turned over the lower sasli. He was wear- 
ing a tall hat, ami a natty blue overcoat, 
both of w'hioh he removed in the attempt 
to make his entrance. Then he tliouglit 
that he might as w’ell take his undeicoat 
off, knowing that the back kitclicn window 
sill was not always free from dirt. The 
hat and two coats were deposited w’here 
they could easily bo reecheil from the in- 
side, the sash of the window was cautious- 
ly ami noiselessly raise.d, and Buntle care- 
fully inserted his he.ad and shoulders, 
prejiaratory to following them with the 
rest of his body, ami it was nt 
that prcci.se moment that the Detector 
began to work. Something sw’ung round 
aiui caught poor Buntle a stinging blow at 
the back of tlie neck ; while at the same 
moment an avalanche of stickphast deceiid- 
ed on his head and face, confusing and al- 
most lilinding him. Anri a second later he 
Avas seized from behind by an “active and 
intelligent” member of the police force, 
whose attention ha.l been drawn by the 
etriking of that unlucky match, and who, 
seeing a partly drcssetl individual creeping 
cautiously through the windoAV, naturally 
jumped lo the conclusion that it AV’as an in 
tetestiiig burglar, caught in the very act of 
burgling. 

It took about four pounds of soda and 
soft soap to remove the “Stickphast” from 
Buntle’s hair, wiskers, and beard ; anrl it 
was a w’cek before he cot over theeftects of 
the bloAA' from the Detecior, and could 
move his liead and neck with anything like 
comfort. But he is now himself again 
ami both he ami his Avife sleep peacefully, 
regardless of burglars and all depredators 
of thatilk. 

“Let’ cm come if they like,” says Buntle, 
with a chuckle, “I wish they would— 
they’ll g«*t agood deal more than they bat' 
gain for, I can tell you.” Whether his own 
adventure readied the ears of the burgling 
fraternity I cannot say; but 1 do know 
that no secoml attempt lias ever been made 
lo enter surreptitiously into the sacrc«l 
precincts of Myrtie (Jotlago. 

A NEW BRUNSWICK STORY. 

ALL THAT IS BRITISH. 

<:rea( linn tlie «'oitfrol in .It'i’len — 
ICnili'o.’iils mill T(*leu;i':i|>Si MIICH >Vell 
I'litlcr Way. 

mo years ago Olavo .Sciueincr, the 
:liat, was talking with (Jecil Uliodos in 
clown. The suhjdot tliu develop- 

.it of tlie colony. The' Premi’er'polbted 
a map of Africa upon j-tlW'wdlt'l “ All 

that IS irmc;v.-,--Ju.;_said, rumr”’> his flr^e^ 
from Capetown to Cairo. .icon 
Ms policy. “All BritisL, .or ho 
can plant the flag. Ho hemmed in the 
Boor republic so that tiie (German country 
on the west has been cut off from it; ho 
has pu.sheil the Portuguese aside ; he has 
oci^upiod xMaslionalaud and beaten down the 
savage.s of Maiableland, Aviio stood in the 
path of his onward march. At last, through 
a treaty with l^eopold, King of the Bel- 
gian?, lie haa secured a strip of territory 
tlirough the Congo Free .State which ex- 
tends the Britisli sphere of influence from 
tho 

CAl’E TO THK NILE 

Stopping France’s advance from Seiiegambia 
toAvards Upper Egypt, 'fhere ate some 
gaps in this stretch of territory, but they 
are of little importance, ami through 
Premier Rhodes’ exertions it may be said 
that Great Britain has the control in 
Africa. Already the telegraph line from 
the Capo to Uganda is well under way, snd 
the railway already in operation as far north 
as Johannesburg, AVUI, in all probability, 
be pushed nortliward until it roaches from 
Table I5ay to the Mediterranean. “All 
British,” predicted Premier Rhodes, and 
all British the best portions ot Africa arc 
likely tp become. In preparing the way 
for such changes, tho Britisn East African 
Company and tho British Soutii A-Vfrican 
Company have played no unimportant parts. 
Led by resolute men, they have beaten 
down opposition and extended their power 
upon all sides with little or no assistance 
from tho Imperial authorities. The action 
of King Leopold in granting a portion of 
the C'ongo Free State to the British is cer- 
tain to displease the French and Germans, 
who are 

llOTIl GH.ASJ’IN'i; TERP.ITORV 

wherever pos.sible, but as it will strengthen 
the Government of the Free State, and 
break the power of the slave trade which 
centres ai'ound Lake Tanganyika,and throw 
a vast stretch of terrritory open to peaceful 
trade, it must lie regarded Avith approval 
and satisfaction by all civilized peoples. 
J he Soudan has always been a barrier t: 
improvement and enterprise from Egypt. 
This concession will expose it to attack ir. 
the rear, and it is certain to be subjugated 
from the south as soon as British interests 
warrant. And the honor and glory of it all 
Avill rest mainly with Premier Rhodes, to 
whose foresight and perseverance are attri 
buiable the inimcnee strides which the 
British poAver has been enabled to make m 
south and equatorial Africa. 

Economy in Dairy Production. 
Where the general farmer takes up dairy 

work he must study the matter of economi- 
cal production says a practical dairyman. 
It is important that his facilities and moth* 
Oils bo such that be can manufacture goods 
of the very highest class, for it might as 
well be understood at the outset that there 
is no profit in poor butter, howes'er cheaply 
it may be produced. On the other hand 
high prices will not be of any benefit unless 
tho methods of dairy management are such 
that the butter costs considerably less than 
it sells for. There is room for a 
vast number ot little leaks in the dairy, 
Avliicli run all the way from having poor 
cows when you should have good ones,down 
to the matter of putting more salt in your 
butter tban the best customers desire, and 
^0 proventiug it from selling at the top price. 
These matters will have to be taken up one 

by one, as the mere naming of tliem cannot 
be productive much good. The intend- 
ing dairyman should consider each point of 
economical production by itself, giving it 
as much attention as if upon that alone 
rested his Iiopc for profit. 

ne point in economical dairy production 
is economy of land. The dairyman cannot 
liave the advantage of free land. The 
pasturage, tlic hay and the grain must be 
the results of some capital investment, in 
land. The amount ot this investrnont, or 
rather the interest on it, is quite a factor 
in determining the profit, i'lconomy of 
land means the fewest acres and the most 
cows. Thus the ratio of income to invested 
capital AA’ill be greate.st. 

1 have before me a letter from a corre- 
spomient, asking how he may increase tho 
number of dairy cattle on his farm without 
incroa.siiigthc average devoted to their sup- 
port ? He is a small farmer, and has learn- 
ed that economy is important. His case 
may not be tliat of all, but his is tho problem 
of iiianj’. There is but one answer for him 
He must practice soiling, either wholly or 
in part. This requires more labor, and can 
only be practiced Avith economy where 
labor is relatiA’ely cheaper tiian land. This 
correspondent has already fed lus land up 
to the highest stage of productiveness, but 
he cannot yet keep aa many cows as he de- 
sires, while following the stereotyped meth' 
od of summer pasturing and winter feeding, 
But bv soiling he can double the number 
kept, and Avith that fact ascertained it 
sliovid be easy to calculate whether the 
extra labor can be employed at a profit. If 
not, then better be content with present 
methods. 

If the dairy farmer wishes to practice 
soiling he must begin in season to grow a 
succession of the best feeding crops. This 
is a matter that requires careful planning. 
'I'he first thing in this line that can be done 
•n the spring is to SOAV a plot with oats and 
peas. Neither of these are employed as 
dairy fdod to the extent they should be. 
Cut ami fed just as the grain is formieg, 
and while the straw is yet green and 
palatable, they are great milk producers 
and the yield of feed from an acre is so great 
lliat they well may be classed among 
economical foods. Sweet corn, cut and fed 
as tlie ear is forming, is quite their equal 
in yield and in value, aud should be planted 
next, aud succession crops of it at frequent 
intervals all through the season. Root 
crops should not be neglected, and among 
these beets and carrots should have the 
largest place. Variety is as necessary in 
soilingas in feeding any other class of ration, 
and an admixture of grasses, fodders and 
roots should be given. Millet and rye may 
supply the grasses while rape may be added 
to the fodders and turnips to the roots, 
With this list, and Avilh planting and SOAV- 

ing made every month from April tc 
October,and with a judicious use of grain and 
other (iry feed as needed, the minimum 
cost in tho maintenance ot a small dairy 
herd may bo reached. 

If your land will not suffice for the 
growing of the soiling crops, and of the 
grain and hay that are needed as well, it 
will bo more profitable to buy the latter 
(liât not to have sufficient of the soiling 
crops 

Upon ore point a word of caution. Do 
not use the fodder, oats, rye. etc., while 
very young and green. 'Theso are rank 
growths, and this earlv nmwf.h is princi- 
pally 

,8()jne .iu Have your plots 
jf each 'vnmg and each sowing so small 
that you can utilize the bulk of the crop 
wliilo it is just at the right siage of dc- 
volopinent. 

A Pocket Diary. 
I find a great help to be a pocket diary 

says a writer. 1 do not use it as a diary, but 
as Imsincs.H men use the memorandum blocks 
or pads on their desks. I cannot carry one 
of these blocks in my pocket, but I can 
a pocket diary. I use it for memor 
amia ahead—in the future. For example, 
if on March 12 I think of something that 
should bo done April 12, I put it down on 
the space for April 12; aud when it is doue, 
the memorandum is checked off. 

These books for past years Avill bo a great 
help iu seeing ahead, and the man that 
thinks hard each day about liis Avork, and 
Avill use such aids as my pockct-diary mem- 
oranda and others that he will discover 
for him.sclf, AA’UI find that he can so plan and 
systematize and bunch his work, that three- 
fourths or four-fiths the labor before 
requfi-ed will then suffice. Further, he 
Avill fyid the AA’orlc done at a more seasonable 
time and in a more thorough manner. A 
little hard mental labor will ease by much 
a man’s manual labor. 

THE BEST BRICKS. 

They are Miiile hy Hie TrIIies of Central 
ANIS. 

M'e should hardly expect to loam much 
about the arts of civilized life from the 
t-rlbesof Central Asia, and yet, according to 
some of our most noted explorer.?, the in- 
habiianis of Western Mongolia know how 
lo make better brick tlian w’o cm make. 
They use about the same material as wo do, 
and singularly enough tlie tiling that gives 
superiority to their process of brickmaking 
is one of the most powerful agents of civili- 
zaiion—steam. When tho brick have been 
liaked for three nr four days, the opening 
in the oven is closed up with felt, which is 
kept Avet, so that tlie bricks still intensely 
heated, are enveloped in steam. 'J’liis pro- 
cess CüusPi a remarkable change in tho 
character of the brick. From rod thoy turn 
gray in color, and at IIKî same time 
thoy acquire a remarkable degree of 
tougfiiic-ss andliardneas and rcsiat the eflbct 
ot AA’eatlier much better than do tlie 
bricks, nt Europe and America. Necessity, 
as uBual, was the mother of invention in 
this case, for the climate in which these in- 
gcMiious Mongols live is subject to great 
extreme.s of temperature whioli liave a 
chaaslrous effect upon brick made by the 
ordinary process. 

The Frenchman’s Memory. 
A Frenchman v»ho AA'aa learning English, 

was told by a friend tliat a tale meant a 
narrative. One day Avhen he was out, he 
saw a dog in the road Avagging its tail 
about. 

“Ah,” iie exclaimed to his friend, “look 
at that dog waggiug its narrative.” 

Dairy Granules. 
It Is safe to say that no milking machine 

will prove successful until somebody can 
put brains iu it. 

The amount of the coloring matter in th*^ 
milk is influenced by the food of the animal 
as Avell as by the individuality. 

A mark of butter that is uniformly fine 
is half sohl when it reaches the market. 
You can only get that reputation by hav- 
ing everything about the factory, both 
machinery, factory and all appointments, 
properly clean. Cleanliness is next lo god- 
liness, hut cleanliness in the creamery is 
more important than in any other line of 
business. 

All profitable animals do not belong to 
one breed—and there are many whose only 
certificate of registration is their actual 
work at the milk pail or churn. They are 
Individual auimals. Seek them among what 
you have. Breed from them. Like begets 
like. 

Lord Rosebery and Ital3% 
Italy has not only the other two powers 

of the Triple Alliance to depend upon. She 
has a strong ally in England, for English 
interests in the Mediterranean sea are 
identical Avith lier own. The friendship 
between Italy and Great Britain is likely to 
become more apparent in future, as the re- 
tirement of Gladstone and tho appointment 
of Lord l^osebery Avill influence very gre<vt- 
ly the relations between the two countries, 
(Jladstone was, indeed, always a warm 
friend of Italy, ami, in the fifties, he assist- 
ed materially in bringing about her unity. 
But the one-sidedness with which the 
“Grand Old Man” busied himself with his 
Home Rule projects during the late years 
did not leave him time to pay jiroper atten- 
tion to the weighty interests which are 
identical lo both countries. Lord Rose- 
bery has, even before ho was called to the 
Premiership, understood fully liow valuable 
the friendship of Italy is to British interests 
and h^ would liave used his influence as 
Foreign .Secretary to cement tliat friendship 
liad untoward events made it necessary. 
England cannot afford to see tho equilibrium 
of the powers in the Mediterranean des- 
troyed, and Italy’s position as one of the 
great poAvors depends upon this equilibri- 

A Home Trust. 
A clergyman, who enjoys the substantial 

benefits of a fine farm, was slightly taken 
down a few days ago by his Irish plough- 
man, wiio was sitting at Ms plough in a 
field, resting his horse. 

The reverend gentleman, being an 
economist, said, with great seriousness : 

“.John, wouldn’t it lie a good plan for you 
to liave a good stub scythe liero and bo cut- 
ting a fov/ bushes along the fence while the 
horse is resting a short lime ?” 

John, Avith quite as stfriou-s a countenance 
as the divine vA’orc himself, said: 

“Wouldn’t It be well, sir, for you to have 
a tub of potatoes in the pulpit, and when 
they are singing to peel them awhile, to be 
ready for tho pot?” 

'I'hc revereud geutleman laughed heartily, 
aud left. 

THE REMARKABLE EXPERIENCE OF 
A HUSBAND AND WIFE. 

Tlio one Siiirerliix From <;enrr.al Debility 
niid the Other From the Alter Ftreeln 
of ryi»hol<l Fever Were t.rnduiilly 
4;ro>iiiis Weaker When n <'nre Fame— 
Kolh nOAr Itestoreil to l*erfeet lleallh. 

b^rom the XeAvea-iUc. X. B.. Union Advocate. 

Quite recently there came to the know- 
ledge of the proprietor of the Union Advo- 
cate, two cases of residents of Newcastle 
having been greatly benefited by the use 

■f Dr. Williams’Pink Pills, and these were 
thought to be of sufficient interest to war- 
rant their being published in the interests 
of humanity, if the parties interesteil had 
no objection to the facts being published. 
Consequently a reporter of tliia paper 
called upon the parties and obtained from 
them cheerfully all the particulars. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hammill removed from Fort Fair- 
field, Maine, to Newcastle, N. B., about 
fourteen months ago. b’or two years pre- 
vious Mrs. Hammill had been in a very 
poor state of healtli and was steadily grow- 
ing weaker and running down, until she 
was unable to do the necessary work 
about tlie house, and tho little she did 
used her up completely. Pains iu the 
back and limbs, Aveakness, dizziness and 
other disagreeable symptoms troubled her. 
For some time she was under treatment of 
several doctors at Fort Fairfield, and also 
since she moved hero. Bub tliey efleetod no 
improvement to her run down system and 
she was gradually growing worse and had 
giveu op all hope of regaining her health. 
Having read accounts of the cures effected 
by the use of Dr. Williams’ I’ink Pills she 
decided last July to try them and see if she 
could be benefited thereby. She purchas- 
ed some from Mr. H.H, Johnstone,druggist, 
and commenced to take them and haa since 
continued to take them with,to her, wonder 
ful results. She iiad taken hut a few boxes 
when a gradual improvement seemed to be 
taking place* The pains in her back and 
limbs left her as did the other unpleasant 
symptoms, and at the present time she is as 
well as ever she was and without feeling 
the tiredness and exhaustion of her former 

At her recommendation her husband also 
began the use of Piuk Pills. About a year 
before coming to Newcastle he had suil'ered 
from an attack of typhoid fever, from the 
effects of which he did not recover his 
former health. His blood seemed to be thin 
and watery, and he was weak and easily 
Avorn out. Through all this he kept steadily 
at work, althougli he says that when night 
came he was thoroughly wearied and de- 
pressed, not knowing how to obtain relief. 
When his wife began to feel tne beneficial 
effects of Piuk Pills she urged him to try 
them and he did so. After taking three 
boxes he began to feel a Avonderful change. 
The tired feeling left him and he hail a 
better appetite and enjoyed his food with a 
reliflh he had not had before. He continued 
taking the Pills foi some time and is to- 
day fully restored to his old-time health 
and strength. Mr. Hammill was very will- 
ing to tell of the benefits both he and his 
wife had derived from the use of Dr. Will- 
iams’ Pink Pills, with tlie hope that their 
experience might lead others to test the 
benefits to be derived from this wonderful 
remedy. 

The gratifying results following the use 
of Pink Pills in the case of Mrs. Hammill 
prove their unequalled powers ns a blood 
builder and iierA’e tonic. There are many 
throughout the land suffering m silence as 
did Mrs. Hammill, Avho can readily find re- 
lief in a comse of l)r. Williams’ Pink Pills. 
They are a specific for the troubles peculiar 
to women, such as irregularities and all 
forms of weakness. They build up the 
blootl, restore the glow of health to pale 
and sallow cheeks driving out pains in the 
back and limbs, weakness and other dis- 
agreeable symptom.s Avhich make life a bur- 
den. They also cure such diseases as rheu- 
matism, neuralgia, partial paralysis, loco- 
motor ataxia, St. Vitus’ dance, uervons 
headache, nervous prostration, the after 
effects of la grippe, influenza, and severe 
colds, discoeos depending on humors in the 
blood, such as scrofula, chronic erysipelas, 
etc.’ ami in all cases arising from mental 
worr}', over-work or excesses of any nature. 

Dr. \\ illiams’ I'ink Pills are sold only 
in hoxts hf.atV'ff firm’s trade mark. 
They are tjevo’ bulk, or by tlie, 
dozen or j,un(’ ' 
offers Bubstityj^ . .fm is t»-yijig to 
defraiui^Von at -uould be avoided. The 
public are also cautioned against all other 
so-called blood builders and nerve ionics, 
put up in similar form intended to deceive. 
Ask your dealer for Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills for Pal© People and refuse all imita- 
tions and substitutes. 

These pills are manufactured by the Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Co. Brockville, Out., 
and Schenectady, N, Y., and may be bad 
of all druggists or direct bj' mail from Dr. 
\Villiams’ Medicine Co. from either ad- 
dress, at 50 cents a box, or six boxes for 
$2.50. The price at whicli these pills are 
sold makes a course of treatment compara- 
tively inexpensive as compared with other 
remedies or medical treatment. 

THE FRASER RIVER FLOOD. | 

Tlie Vf'nter SUM KIsInu—tire.oi Danjuse at 
We«|inlnsler nml Vicinlly. 

A Vancouver, B. C., despatch says : — 
The Fraser river is still rising, and the lu- 
dications are that the flood will be even 
more disastrous than the great flood of 
The river has already lisen Avithin eight 
inches ot the high water mark of that great 
inundation. Though the whole A-alley is un -1 

(1er Avater, tho Fraser having spread out in- 
to a vast lake, the tide is craAvling up at the 
rate of an incli every three hours. At 
Westminster tlie river Avharvcs are sub- 
merged. Many cabins along the waterfront 
have floated off'on the tide, aud many poor 
families have lost all their belongings. 
Points further up tho river report tliat tho 
danger increases. At Nicomcn island tl 
line farms arc entirely under Avater. Though 
much live stock has psrished, but eigfit 
human lives are known to have been lost. 
No furtlier fatalities wero reported yester- 
day. It is a week yesterday since the 
Canadian Pacific has had a train tlirough 
to the coast. 

Amtacis island, two miles above New 
Westminster, is totally submorgod. Many 
line farms formerly dotted the island. The 
ranchers were rescued by stoiunlioats, but 
all their stock has gone down the river. 
All the river steamers have boon commis- 
sioned by the Government lo flcrvice in 
securing tho imperilled persons. In tho 
vicinity of Ruby the grealc.-*t danger is 
apparent, and scA’cral stoamor-i havo hoen 
despatched to tho district. 'I'lio marks of 
the ISS2 llood have already been pasiod at 
many points. 

Shrewd Theft. 
Tho native.s at Colon and Panama Avore 

lately discovered in a fairly sliarp scheme to 
rob tho steamship oompany* The tran-sfor 
of bales and packages of india rubber over 
the Isthmus is always large in volume after 
the arrival of steamers from Peru and 
Mexico. Then there arc constant arrivals 
from ('ohimbia and Nicaragua, as AVOU as 
local receipts from Avithin u few miles of 
Colon. 'I'hcso, piled on the docks, make 
a large aggregate, and at a favorable oppor- 
tunity a iialo or two Avould be dropped 
overlioard, and, as rubber naturally will 
'float, it was a comparatively easy matter to 
pilot the booty to a noint v’hencc itcouM 
lie readily landed, and disno.seil of by a 
‘•fence.” As a bale weights from 100 to *200 
pounds, the haul was a good one to the 
native. The loss could not be (iiscovere<l 
until after the steamer reaehed Now 
York, and it bothered America dotectivoa 
for months, until the leak was finally 
loc.ated 

’Twas Aisily Done. 
A priest in an Irish rural parish was 

preaching one Sunday on the miracle of the 
feasting the five thousand people on five 
barley loaves and two fishes, and inadvert- 
ently reversed tho order, and stated that 
five people were fed with five thousand 
barley loaves, lacing of a preoccupied and 
absent manner, he was not aAvare of his 
srlip until it Avas pointed out to him after- 
wards, although he heard one of the con- 
gregation mutter. “ ’Twasaisily done.” 

The next Sunday, to ineml matters, he 
chose the same subject, treating it this 
time correctly. At the end he turned to 
the mutterer of the previous occasion ami 

“ Now, Pat, Avas that aisily done? ” 
“’Twas so, yer riverence, Avid tlie lavin’s 

from last Sun<lay ! ’’ 

ARRESTING IMMIGRANTS. 

4*Policemau*» Mlxillrectoil /eal—Loiterer 
or K«>veral Varieties. 

The police have a habit of arresting im- 
migrants whom they find loitering on the 
street, says tho Montreal Witness. No doubt 
H is an offence to loiter, but scores of row 
dies loiter CA'cry afternoon about the streets 
and insult decent women, and the police do 
not interfere. Loitering is an infrac- 
tion of the by-laws, but the ‘mashers’ in 
front of the theatres never have their sport 
spoiled by tho zealousguardian ofthc peace. 
With the immigrant it is ea.sier to deal. 
He is a stranger ; lie has not heard of the 
by-law; and then, too, he cannot doothcr- 
Avise than break it because he has no other 
place to go, nobody bothering to provide 
him with either food or lodging till ho can 
look about him, although both were promis 
ed him before ho sailed. 1'ho immigrant 
loiters, i.s arrested and fined. He cannot 
pay the fine, and he goes to jail, which is 
such a help to anybody starting life in a 
new country. A decent young fellow, who 
had been a coachman in England, was look- 
ing for a job at a cerlawi livery stable re- 
cently. Wliile waiting for the proprietor 
on the sidewalk a policeman came up and, 
despite his straight story, arrested him. 
He was brought before the Recorder, and 
fined five dollars. The poor fellow had no- 
thing but Avillingness to work, and as no- 
body seemed to care for that, nay, aa that 
seemed to be an offence, ho was sent down 
for fifteen days. 

Why, of Course. 

Uncle Treetop—“ That heifer is two 
years old.” 

City niece—“ How do you knoAV ?” 
Undo Treatop—“ By her horns.” 
City niece—“ Oli, to be sure ; she has 

only two.” 

Keep Your Eyes Open. 
‘ Gentlemen, you do not use your facul- 

ties of observation, said an old professor, 
addressing his class. Here he pushed for- 
ward a gallipot containing a chemical com- 
pound of exceedingly offensive smell. 

“ When I was a student,” ho continued, 
I used my sense of taste,” and with tliat 

he dipped his finger into tho gallipot, aud 
then put his linger in his mouth. 

“ Taste it, gentlemen, taste it,” said tlie 
professor,” and exercise your perceptive 
faculties.” 

The gallipot was pushed towards tho re- 
luctant class. One by one the students 
resolutely dippe I a finger in tlie abomina- 
ble concoetion, and with many a wry face 
all the members of the learned professor’s 
class sucked the accumulated honor from 
their fingers. 

* Gentleman, gentleman !” said the pro- 
fessor, “ I repeat *hat you do not use your 
faculties of obervatioii, for had you done 
so, and look ’ more closely at what 1 Avas 

doing, you \ ' ave seen that the finj'er 
which 1 p>i' outh was not the hu- 
ger 1 dip’ ’boot,” 

An Old Rhyme Reset. 
“ Affliction sore long time slic bore 

Physicians were in vain.” 
At lastonoday. a fri^md did say, 

“You'd .soon be well a^ain ' 
if you would take, as I did, Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescription, for that is the cure 
for all the peculiar ailments of women. It 
is a safe, simple and sure remedy. It 
banishes those distressing maladies that 
make Avoman’s life a Imrden, curing all 
painful irregularicios, uterine disorders, 
inflammations and ulcerations, jiroiapsns 
and kindred woakncs.ses. As a nervine it 
cures nervous exhaustion, prostration, de- 
biiity, relieves mental anxiety and hypo- 
chondria and induces “leiresliing sleep.” 
She took the adviceand is well. “Favorite 
Prescription” is' the only remedy for the 
delioftte derangements and Avoaknessea of 
/©males, sold by drog^isi^,- 
guarantee of curing in every case, or moimy 
paid for it returned. 

Asth a cured, by mcwly discovered 
treatment. l'’or pampldot, testimonials 
and references, address World’s Dispensary 
Medical .-\ssociation, Buffalo, N. Y. 

The Emperor of Germany is exceedingly 
partial to horseback riding. In the course 
of last Avinter ten hamlsoino animals were 
trained in the royal stables at Potsdam for 
his personal u.sc. His favorite color in a 
horse is said to be broAvn <»r sorrel. 

TO THE LADY READER. 

Arc Yon Iteiiily for The DiiOsUim ? 

HKUK IT IS :—Have you seen Thr Ladusi 
Journal of Toronto, in its enlarged and im- 
proved form? 

It nosv contains thirty-six largo pages, 
beautifully printed and illustrated on heavy 
fine calendered paper. Il is edited by a 
practical woman for practical Avomen, 
and contains each month numer- 
ous specially contributed articles by 
the ablest Avriters iu Canada aud other 
countries. It is just the publication every 
Canadian woman should read. Tho pub- 
lishers have tiiousands of testimonials Horn 
delighted readers expressing their great 
satisfaction with the paper. In a recent 
issue there appeared a fac-similo of an 
autograph letter from Lady Aberdeen, in 
which she warmly commended Th- Jotirnaî 
to Canadian women. 

There is something in Th> Jonrnal to 
interest and profit eve*y member of the 
household. 

Tlie regular subscription price of Thr 
Journal is One Dollar per year, but to 
extend the circulation now, tlie publishers 
offer the following special induoenieiu to the 
readers ot this paper. For sixty-five cents 
(65c.) thoy will mail Tin Journal to any 
address for one year, and iu addition send 
post paid a hand.scme souvenir coffee spoon, 
of 'i’oronto, in extra sterling plate, Avith 
gohl plated bowl. 

We are informed by tho publishers of 
Thr. !.adi< Journal that this is positively 
the most liberal offer ever made by a 
reputable firm, and wo feel certain that 
our readers Avill never receive a more 
satisfactory sixty-live cents’ worth— 'The. 
Ladies’ Journal for one year and the above 
lieautiful souvouir spoon for sixty-five cents. 
When replying mention this paper. 

I.MERBETTN 

Toronto, Ontario. 

As Weil as Ever 
After Taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla 

Cured of a Serious Disease. 
“I was sulioring from wliat is known as 

Bright’s Uiseuse fur live years, ainl for d.ay.s ut a 
time I liave boon unable to straighb'ii iny.self 
up. I was ill bed for three week.-i; (hiring th:it 
time I had loi*dic.s aiiplied uiul derived no bene- 
fit. Seeing ilood'.s Sursupariliu adverti.sed iu 
Che papers I decided to try a hoUIo. I fuiiud 

HOOD’S 
Sarsafranlla 

CURES 
relief liefore I hud linishc;! vukiiig half of a bot- 
-It*. I got so much help Rom taking the first 
uottle that I decided to try anoUier. and since 
“akiiig the seeoud bottlo I L-el as well as ever 
I lUdmmylifi*.’’ GEO.MKUi’.ciT.Torouto,Out. 

Hood’s Pills are promp ;uul efficient, yet 
5U3> (^1 acliuu. SoIdbyallUruguisis. 2-5c,' 

We Have Found 
Tliat no remedy iu the market affords 

such prompt relief in toothache, neuralgia, 
and rheumatism aa Nervilin©, and its action 
in cases of cramps, colic, &c., is simply 
mavellous. Remarking this to a physician 
of experience lie stated that from Ids know- 
ledge of the composition of Ncrvilino no 
remedy could surpass it as a family remedy, 
and that in every household a bottle of 
Nervilinc sliould be available for emergent 
demands. Readers of this paper should try 
Nervilinc. 

Women’s clubs seem lo be growing. The 
broomstick used to be large enough. 

PENNED IN TO DIE. 

The Vicllm of a >lliic DUasIcp TelU of 
^ llelna: Ituried Alive. 

Chicago: April 30—The feelings that 
come to the victim of a mine disaster are 
thus related by .fohn Hawkings, an old 
miner : 

“ 1 was working very quietly, away back 
from tho shafts of the mine and all alone. 
My labors were interrupted by a liull, 
smothered roar that wa.s followed by fall- 
ing earth and then I realized that I was 
penned, in that tlio mines was wrecked 
and that my life was worth veryl little. 

“ Tiio noise soon died away and things 
were much ns they wore before. But a 
little distance fro.n my position the earth 
ha<l fallen and blocked the path. I was at 
first overcome with fear. I imagined that 
I could hoar my brains grinding in a tun- 
nel. Then I lo.st all coiiscioasne.ss. 

When I aivoke again I was somewhat 
more calm and licgan to rnov(! about. I 
crawled along ove** great banks of earth t.hat 
liad fallen for a distance of fully one liim- 
dred feet, and then I heard groans and I 
knew that I was near some injured miner. 
But hero my progress stopped aud I had to 

“ A few liour.s later my light burned out 
and then my misery Avas complote, F<»r 
eight days I remained quite near that one 
spot, hoping against liope for deliverance. 
It came event-ualiy. 

“ I heard the sound of picks and some 
limmcr of tho miners’ lamps.shown through 

various crevices. When an opening was 
made I crawled out, and I assure you tliat 

gave thanks. 
“Yes, that’s why people say I look old 

now, when I am onl}- .3.5, and thit is why 
my hair is gra\*. Bub I assure you that an 
aged expression and gray hairs are endur- 
able, but to starve to death in a mine is the 
awfulest aud the deadliest way to heat out a 
man’s existence in this world that I can 
conceive of. It is seven years since I was 
penned up in the mine. My nerves wore in 
a terrible sliape—a complete case of collapse, 
and I had a constant feeling of dread and a 
sickening, siukiug sensation of the heart. I 
called on a number of doctors. They all 
said my disease was one of the nerves and 
incurable. Last spring several friends ot 
mine, who were ill from the effects of la 
grippe, Averc cured by taking Schiller’s 
Sar.saparilla Bills. I was induced to try 
them and 1 noticed a marked improvement 
ill my condition after the first box. I am 
now on the tenth box and my nerves which 
were shattered, according to medical 
opinion, beyond repair, are now all right. 
Several of my friend.s who suffered from 
nervousness have taken the pills anti have 
al.so been cured.” If your druggist will 
not get Schiller’s Sarsaparilla Bills send to 
us and we will mail you a box on receipt of 
-JOC. or six boxes forjS2.:")0. Address K. H 
Schiller and Co.. Toronto. 

Uccliie.—For Mn, 

Adams’ Kout Beer I. 
Flci^ctimann's Yca«t. 

Lu^CAA'ann Water...'.. 
Dissolve the sugar a 

add tho extract, and bo. 
place for twenty-four hot 
then pi.ice on ice, when it 
and dolicioiH. 

Ther.ioL beer can be oh 
andgroccrv stores in lomid 
maketwoand live g.allons. 

Wide Awake peopl^^iways ust. 
Awake Soap. ^ 

No man Avill ev|^ «.mount to mu -.vh® 
labors under t’ne .pression that som.-iiody 
else IS always in his A-ay. 

Dr. Beascy says, ..t, Leon is invaluable lo 
High Livers, Meat Eaters and those’using 
strong liquors, /J, 

Every niati-rfmiuid try to live s« that the 
world with not be made very much better 
by hi.s getting out of it. 

Good mornlnff, Mrs. Smith. I have just 
finished my washing, uslpg 'wide 
Awake Soap ; it m the bast soap I ever 
At.sed: it waslied so easily, making the 
clothes far cleaner than I ever had them 
before, and It lasts twice as long as any 
other soap I ever used; and just feel 
how nice and .soft my hands are. 

K. T. Tleed, AVKO succeeds Harry Furness 
as the illust rator of Bunch, five years ago 
AVas nn unknown nrtiat. He is said lo be 
exceedingly clever. 

KFITPL; 

Forllakliii; Knot Rcrr 
During tho Hummor months a more de- 

licious drink than Root Beer could not be 
lesired . For tlio Ixuiefit of our reader.} we 
give this recipe. Take 
Snider’s llool. Beer Kxtnirt - otie botllo 
Yoiit - . . - )i ilf iioiike 
Sugar - ■ - • - 4 lbs. 
Luke Warm Water • • o KKIIODS 

Dt33olv(j the sugarand yeast in tho water, 
add tlieexiract, and bottle,place ina warm 
place for twonfy-foiir hours until it fer- 
mente, thon place on ice, when it Avill open 
sparkling and delicious. 

The Root Beer Kx'tracL can he obtained 
at all Grocers’ and Drug .Stores, at 25o.per 
bottlo. Snider Mfg Co., Toronto. 

The explosion of a lamp caused $200 
damage in Paintor’.s produce store, Forest 
last AA’cek. 

What everyone says must he true, 
and everyone Jwho has used Wide 
Awake Soap .says It i.s the best they 
liave ever usoU. Have you tried it yet? 

The Russell silver mine. Calumet Island, 
issaid to be the finest miner.al propc.-ty in 
eastern Ontario. 

Wide Awake Soap Is a solid bar of 
pure soap that will not vanish like 
snow in hot water. Try It. 

An enterprising Hespoler merchant rents 
bicycles at 2J couts an hour to the youths 
of the village. 

Wide Awake Soap Is a mam ntnobrm 
of pure soap. Tryic. 

A new mining syndicate has iieen formed 
ill (iuclph to operate mines in British Col- 

Wide Awake Soap Is the only true 
self-wafjhing soap in the worht Have 
you tried it yet ? 

At tlic last quarterly meeting of t'ue 
Be trolca Methodist church 150 new mem- 
bers v.ere admitted. 

A Question. 
How can we raise more corn to the achcr ? 

Why, of course by using Butnatn’s Corn 
Extractor. Puinam’fl Baj^Jeas 6'ui.i r.x- 
trac’lof has given universal satisfaction, for 
it is aure, safe and painless. Like every 
article of real merit it has a ho.st of imita- 
tora, Tid wc would specially warn the 
public to guard against those daiigU'ro'US 
substitutes offered for the genuine I’uuiam’s 
Extractor. N. C. Bolson k. Co., jiroprietors, 
Kingston. 

A. P. 7U 

THAT, ^ 
COUGÜ 

SRILOHS 
C u RE 

TAKE 
THE 

BEST 

fortbe Prompt 
Pfermejicnt Cuïè.of 
PeJns 

ought to bo fat. Give the 
Thin Babies a chance. Give 

them 

ScOtt’5 
Emulsion 

the Cream of Cod-liver Oil, 
with hypophosphiles, and 

watch them grow Fat, Chub- 
by, Healthy, Bright. Physi- 
eiems, tho world over, endorse 
it. 

Dw'f b« deceived ’’v Substitutes! 

r»t)clR. and 
$1.00 Bottle. 
One cent a dose. 

It is sold on à guaranteo by all drug- 
gists. It cures Incipient Consumpliou 
and is the best Cough and Croup Cure. 

XXes 

Arises from obsfruction or sluggish action 
of the Jtovvcls, Ki<im;ys or Liver. Ib^atl- 
aches. Boils, Ulcers, Biniple->, ami a host 
of complications are sure lo folloiv. St. 
J.con Mineral \ViUer nel.s itiuKCTCY on 
theso orgntis- removingall lllt liy obstruc- 
tions -ami gives J loalth and N'igor lo the 
Avholo system. 

Mold by all Keimtahle Dealers. 

St. Leon Mineral Water Co'y, Ltd 
Hoad OtHco —King St. W., Toronto. 

Hotel at Springs opens .1 iine lath. 

Canada Permanent 

Loan and Savings Conipany. 
Ollicc—Toronto St., Toronto, 

Subscribed Capital.. 
Paid up Cm>ital.  
Reserved Funds  
Total Assets  

5.000,000 
.. 2.600,000 

. 1.554.000 
.. 12.000.0C0 

M AMIOOD >VreeUed and Keteiieil. By 
VV. J. IIl'.VTKK. Bh.D., D.D. A series of 

eJiapters to men on social purity and right liv- 
ing. It is AA ritten in plain language that all 
limy umicrsfaml. I.ive .Agents wanted, (’ir- 
cular.s containing terms sent on application. 
William ItrIggH. I’uhlisher, Toronto. Oiir. 

^ Endorstnlbr doctorsandscientists. Kv-eryi 
V hoinostiuuhl haveonc- Briee$5. Manu(ae-x 
^ lured by CAN. CFAR CO., Gananotiuc. Ont.(^ 

The enlarged euniinj and rovourcos of this 
Company, together with llu) inerea.scd facili- 
tie-i it now lias fm- supplying !uml oivners Avith 
cheap mt'ney, enatde the Jiiroetors to metjt 
with promptness nil najuirenienls for loans 
upon sat isfaetor.’ r<-;il «-si - e c urity. .Appli- 
cation may be niadt; to tho C-ompuny’.-. local 
Apprai.scrs, oriu.... 

J. HERBERT MASON. 
-Managing l)ire-;tor. 

AGENTS for I>B. A. B. IlYDF'S Book 
eoA'cringa hist >ry of .Methudisiii 

WANTED throughout th ? AvorMc./iiitJed 

“THE STORY OF METHODISM," 
Tracing the rise and progres.s of (hat vonder- 
ful rotigious moA'ement Avhieh, like lo Gulf 
Stream, has given Avarnuh to Avide AVJ era and 
vendure to many binds, and givingai. ircount 
of it» various inîlucneK.s and iiisLilutir^is of to- 
day. To AvIiicli is added “Tl»e Story oi 'AI(itiio- 
disni iu ftie liominion of (’aiiada,” by Uov. 
Hugh John.ston. -M. A., 1). D., and “The Siorv 
of tho Epwunli League.’’ by Hev. .loseph K. 
Barry, 1). 1>. Enibellished with nearly six 
liundred portraits and A’iows. with classilicd 
index of nearly reference^. Agents 
stioiild drop a!l ebo and .secure territory. Such 
chances coinc only once in a lift time. Exien- 
sivo territory given : fnli protection. Go to 
work now, and you AVill make money. 
Territory going rapidly; act noAv ; no capital 
needed. '.N'rilc at once for particulars to 

WIUdAM BBIGGS. BCBLISHKH. 
Toronto, Ont. 

GRANBY RUBBERS. 
They give perfect satisfaction in fit style, amt finish, and it lias hecoiue a 
by*Avord that ^ 

“ <xltAXBV RUBSSSERS WBiir like Iron.” 

DOUBLB 
strong, Well Built, Serviceable STEAM | E!S 

BOiLERS 
SAW EVIILLS 

TUBULAR and 

BAND and 
CIRCULAR 

Send for descriptive catalogues 

WATEROUS, Brantford, Canada. 

THE ONLY ONE IN THE 
That will bum 

ROUGH WOOD and COAL 

: : Will do it : : 

Has the Largest Oven. 
IS A FARHEK’S STOVE ^ ' 

Is Everybody’s 
without A.ch. Cook Stovo. 

Se- '*■ 
5 .NO DIRT, NO HEAT IN THE KITCHEN. 

I Cooks a Bamily Dinner for Two Cents. 

..THE OXFORD.. 

: OIL GAS COOK STOVE, 
^ Makss and Burns Its Own Gas 

From Common Co.’il Oil. 

I The GURNEY FOUNDRY C0„ Ltd., TORO 



>Icngarrn Rictus 
-JF. MACDONALD, EKITOU. 

jXANDIlIA. JUNE lo, 1S94. 

    

WM. ,^,"pERMID, M.D., 
fJHYSiei>>fN /cJ^’B SUf^QEON 

  

OFFICE 

K McMasterTitol, YAMIEEK HILL. 

E. B. Howes, L.D.S., D.D.S. 
Surgeon Dentist 

WFICS-Mia ST., YAHKLEEK HttL 
Sftv1caab«rf Hfa( TaMd«f of e«<h moatb 

H. A, COXROY, T. D., 
MAXVILLR, ONT. 

Veterinary Dentistry a Specialty. 
Good Warm Stable attached. 41yr 

MflRRIflGËniGEiES” 
iSaUF.D BY 

GEORGE HEARNDEN, 
ALEXANDBIA. 
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LOCAL AND OTilERYVlSE. 
Tuesday next—Nomination Day. 

—Dr. McDiarmid, P.B.Î., of MaxviJlc, 
wa» in town on Wednesday. 

—Kr. II. Mooney returned to town from 
IContreal on Monday. 

—Mr. Jas. Fraser, of Loch Garry, was 
in town on Friday. 

—Mr. H. Simon, of Greenûeld, was in 
town this week. 

—When in Maxville lookinjj for barjjains 
call on Wijjhtmau A McCart. 

—Mi.sa Mary 15. Cutlibcrt left for Mon- 
treal on Friday. 

—Mr. Donald E. McMillan, of Maxville, 
spent Saturday in town. 

—Mr. J ITurlcy, of Vankleek HHl, spent 
Sunday in town. 

— Mr. Dupuis, of St. Raphaels, waa in 
i jwn on Monday. 

—Mr. M. A. Munro, of Glenroy, was in 
toA'n on Monday. 

—Rev. F.ither Fitzpitriok, of St. 
Riphaels, was io town on Monday. 

—It’s the best on the market ! What ? 
Why 1 Mooney’s A 1 Best Family Flour. 

—Mr. J. McLeod, tanner, left for Cotonu 
O . Monday morning. 

—.Mr. and Mrs. Forin, of BillevUb, arc 
the guests of Mrs. David McLaren, 

—U»v. Father McRto, of Glen Nevis, 
■WAS in town on Tuesday. 

—Go to Wighthmu <!’ McCart for ;50 lbs. 
«ugar for til. 

—Miss McLean am) Miss Sterling, of 
Maxville, were in town on Monday. 

-^Aliss Alice Cnthbert rotunied liomo 
from Montreal on Morulay. 

^ —The Hoa. D. A. McDonald sp.mt 
térda}' and Wednesday in town. 

—Mrs. A. G. Ï'. McDonald andved liomo 
from Montreal 00 Tuesday moruiog. 

—MHS Hattie M.olj.ood. of Ogdonsbnvgh, 
arrived in town on Frirlay on a visit to lior 
ï^arcnt-8, Mr. and Mrs. J. McLeod. 

—The Kisses M. B. Richardson and 7<f. 
Goodwin, of Glon lî-obertson, spent Satnr- . 
•day in town. 

. —Mr. V. D- Rodger.s. representi’lg the 
E (celsior Ino’.irancc Co., of Malono, w^is in 
t *wn on boHinoss tliis week. 

— Miss McDougaM, of Cornwidl, is the 
^'icst of her aimt, Mrs. A. 1). j\IcGilIivmy, 
of Ottawa Street. 

—When in Ottawa don’t fail to call at 
R. J. Jarvis’ photo slndio and have your 
ftoturc ‘ ' "n 

and J.F. Cattanach 
V' in town on Sat- 

»onald, of St. Anne 
...y, i^eaut'^cali 

•—Dr. Stackhouse, of Hull, was the guest 
of Mrs. Allan J. McDonald on Saturday* 
and Sunday. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Westley, of 
Lancaster, arc at present the guests of 
ihoir son. Dr. Westley. 

—A neat and easy fitting shoe is what 
the ladies want. You can have it on ap- 
plieaiioa at the £. T. Co. Store, Maxville. 

—On Monday at the Glonroy Creamery 
tliero was taken in 14100 lbs. of milk.— 
Next. 

—Mr. W. J. McCart, of the well known 
Maxville firm, Wightmau & McCart, was 
iu town on Monday. 

Cit—It Is said that the early closing rule Ls 
not being strictly adhered to by one or 
two of onr merchants. 

—It w»« nnanimously conceded by tli£ 
judges at the Chicago Fair, that they could 
not find any fault with Mooney’s A 1 Dost 
Family Flour. 

—Miss Kate Munro loft for Boston on 
. Wednewhiy afternoon. She was accom- 

panied by Miss Gracie Munro, daught-er of 
our esteemed townsman, M»*. llugli Munro. 

—We much regret to learn of the serious 
. illness of Mr. John McDonald,12-8th Char. 

But wo trust he will yet regain his usmil 
health. 

— If your grocer does not keep it, come 
diroct to the mill and get a bag of Mooney’s 
A 1 Best Family Flour. 

• —The first champiensbip Lacrosse 
match between the Montrealoxs and Oorn- 
w.xUs will be played in the Foctoiw Town 
iO« Saturday. 

—The G.T.R. and C.P R. are running a 
^series of North West bomc-seekors’ excur- 

-felons. Tho following are the dates fixed: 
The 19th and 20th of June and the 17th of 
July. 

—The funeral of the late Miss ÎMcGilIia 
of ll-4th Lochiel.took place to St.Finnau’s 
burving ground on Friday and was at- 
tended by a large number of fiieuds of the 
bereaved family. 

—Oar Silver Shea flour is up to the 
, mark in quality, but below the mark in 

price.—K. T. Co. 

—Mr. N. Pilon, who some months ago, 
removed to Beauharnois for the purpose of 
carrying on his merchantile business, is 
again in town and has we understand defi- 
jiitely concluded to resume business in 
Alexandria. 

—A large number of citizens and 
farmers residing in this vicinity boarded 
tlie morning trains for Ottawa yesterday 
for the purpose of visiting tho Ottawa Ex- 
pjrimental Farm. 

, . —Bargains in dress goods, print, challics 
also a good line of kid gloves 59o per pr. 
at Wightman & McCarts, Maxville. 

—We have been requested to announce 
that a number of dishes, such as plates, 
platters, etc., that were used on the 24th 
oi May in connection with tho ladies’ 
lunch, await claimants the residence of 
Mr. .Allan J. McDonald, Kenyon Street. 

—After a weary and painful illness death 
came ts tho relief of Miss Eliza Greaves 
4-3rd Kenyon on Thursday of last week. 
Tho funeral to St. Finnan’s took place 
on Saturday and was largely attended. 

—Wc understand that an admission fc*c 
of one dollar will be charged for each can- 
didate not a resident of tlic High School 
District of the school iit wliich he appears 
for examination. Pupils WIJO are residents 
of the District arc admitted free. 

—’I’he bottom Ins fallen tlirongh. 
Through wliat ? Not the liarvcst shoe, 
but the price thereof, (’all and be con- 
vinced at tho E. T, Co. Store. j 

—Mr. Jas. Doyle, of tlio Alexandria 
Mfg. Co., has about coni[)lptcd a decidedly 
Ijandsome bed rr>om set for Senator Mc- 
Millan. It is being mndo of American 
Satin wood and when c<*mpletcd will be a 
credit to the abilities of Mr. Uoyk*. 

LOST,-On| the <Uh instant a pair of 
Gold Rimmed Specl;iclcs, b«.t\vc« u ibo 
houso of Mrs. Lawson, Alexandria, a.nd 

*» station. Anyone Ihiding tlie same 
'ÇiJig them at Mrs. r,awf;:ni’s or at 
\vs OliDe will confer a grt-at favor to 
i-Naughton, Dominiony ille. 

Fresh from the pans.—.5 1 
biscuits for 20c.—K. T. Cio. 

—Whetlicr it was for cconomy’.s sake or 
that the coming of tl: 
ticipated. the street lamps were not lit on 
Thursday evening of last week. As a 
coDSe<]uencc it was a case of “ fool your 
way and take your chances ” when walking 
on the principal streets. 

POUNDED.—At McCrimmon on 
Tues<iay, June 12th. two two-year-old 
oolts, one iron grey and one bay, with star 
on forehead. Owners can obtain same by 
calling on D. M. Campbell, pound-kooper, 
McCrimmon, P.O.aud paying all expenses. 

—Jack McMartin, livery keeporhas de- 
cided to run a hus.s to-inorrow between 
Alexandria and Cameron’s Grove, for the 
convonience of those desiring to attend the 
picnic to l>e hold at that point. Several 
trips will be made during Cue day. Faro 
.ôOc and rcturii. ^ 

—Mr. D. D. iMcGrcgor, ^f Cote St. 
George, w.as in town on AVodiicsd.iy and 
paid tlie NKWS a visit, and informed us 
that they have snccoccdod in getting th.o 
much looked for flag station, .and says 
quite a little business is now transacted 
tlnougb it. 

—Dame Rumor i'- now on th") wing and 
carii'j.'î a short stoiy to the oficct that ere 
the leaves on the trees sludl tak-.' on their 
Kiitunin hue, one of AlexandnVs fair 
maidc'if) wiil alrej'dy lic.ve cliangcd her 
name and accepted lliat of one of oiir most 
prominent young men. ^ 

—News has just been received of a 
terrible explosion of dynamite, at Coteau 
du Lac, on Wednesday eveiiiiig, w'hioli re- 
sulted iu throe deatiis au<l six other.; 
wound-jd. One Rory McDonald said to 
be from lliis county is among tho killed. 
Further particulars next week. 

—Tneutonant-govornor D'-'W.lney of 
Biitish (>)inmbi;i Isa.s telegraphed ty Lord 
Abordi.'cn that tlie oliCCts of the flood liavo 
boon ovc;--stat?d, that Iho gr-Datest loss is 
in liiis sea.^yn’s crops, tiiat no lives have 
been lost, and that at tho time of telegraph- 
ing little or no nows of stock h.aviug be-i-n 
desti’oy-.d had been received. 

A lino programme of games and horse 
races liavo boon announced to take place 
on (ha North Lancaster Driving Park 
Groujids on Saturd.ty theSOth inst. Hugo 
dancing phitforms will be crect^xl and tlie 
best of music anti prompters furnished for 
the occasion. A good time is guarauteed 
all who participate in thjd.ay»’proceedings. 

•^Oa Wothuisd iV of last *.vcok Mr. B. I. 
Jones, editor and proprietor of the A’u.-drr» 
Outari.i i\c> inv, the new weekly published 
at Vaukleok Hill, died at the latter place. 
Tho iviw.'t of Mr. Jones' tl.;;Uh wiil bo re- 
ceived wiih regret by a largo circle of 
fin-jnds. .Ue w.ts 7o years of ago and leaves 
a widow. 

'j’ho now sjlooji of wi\r was out on Sunday 
on the mill po;id fur uiioLlnu* preliminary 
t)‘ial spin. The ccnninaiidcr had a full 
ooinpHiiient of men ai:d all went merry till 
on tho liumo strottd:, ana uhen opposite 
Carry 7'’en- puiufc she ^i^tt■d loo much to tli-', 
port sjde and b:forc slv.' be riglued 
h.id tfilceii so much water as to throw lier 
on !u;r beam (.'ml.s. The oajw W’TO rescuvd 
and ihri sl.iop lias gone into the dry doclts 
for 

- A li'.ndo:-. Cahie to the .Sb// aiinoanccs 
that Messrs, ityiiu d' Wiiglit, tlio t'.vn 
Ca:i!V';iaii ftcolic'At wiio arc (.'iiter'.d for the 
Heiiicy rcgi'.tta next month and looki d up- 
on as pretty sure wtimern, are n-av in ex- 
C'dleiil form, having reeovend from any 
little iiidisp')oiti''n In-ought on by climatv; 
changes. Tiiey are putting in good 
praciioc on the Thames and are iiOt in the 
least worried a-bont tiio rosnit. 

•—I’c.’.vful d'.-ctujiti-n has b'-'cn wronglit 
by the iecoBt-'4too4k in the Fraser river 
yrdley, The disaster 

r; 

H-î!> of Mountains Das b-oii conv.' Jird 
a sou oc ruching waters. 

—Hugo pesters announcing tho nature 
of tlie 4‘1's uf July celebration at Malone 
have been postcxl up in town. Liacrosso 
matches, liorso races, base ball nnvtclies. 
etc., etc,. ai*eon the program. Wiîli Huch 
a varied li d of important featur-:s lo tempt 
visitors to that handsome town, there 
should be little difUculty in filling tlie ex- 
cursion coaches tliat leave Alexandria for 
Malone on that moruiug. Everybody go. 

-AçA largely attended meeting called for 
the purpose of org.auizing a cadet corps, 
was held on Saturday evening in tlie 
Council Chamber, Capt. J. A. MacdonoJl 
presiding. Some 20 youug men inscribed 
their names on tho roll, and many ethers 
signified their intention of doing no later 
on. The first oractice wich Lieut. G. I. 
Nichols as drill instructor was held on 
Tuesday. There should belittle diffieiiUy 
in forming a fine company to equal any of 
the city corps. 

-lay 

few «lavs in town. 
MissT.lly SLfv:;ii:-.on, of Ki 

has boon ibo vacst of Kd;t 
for lîoinc on ÿioiulay. 

■5<.Io!inl). Kobortsoii has a lar^e Ran 
crectii;|; r, IHHV barn to runlaco tho 
ly burned. 

Quito a muiibcr from lie 
iiic Inshl at Kic‘jvilio on S; 
capital time. 

David Jjoilrli sjioiit a few dayi 
at Mavtintowu this week. 

Mr. IT. <J. Adams, of Bioc-kvilK 
dav in town. 

Jiiss ijintoii, Ottav.T.. is visit 

Wo arc "lad to he al>lo to sto 
A. L;Oiu:y is gainiu u 

*\Vighl:ni!’.n A Me 
vU^os of Mr. McOaiii: 

s one of tin? occurred in 
lan.itlmn l-.ijlJwj-,,,.,* of lives hiVVO Sy “v.-'nhùi'-erft 

-'.SI lost ' 
slrtyccl, w|,ff,i^3rtai^a|il.ic i 
Ltojtliat tlija^rivur is ^hil rising. Tho 
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G/engarry Jioc-K'ocpcrH AsHOcIntinn. 
A fairly well aUmided 

ry I’(;ü-5o..i‘i*erfj Asfeocint 
lag>-! of ILancasti v on Monday tho-jtli inst, Mr. 
J. W. Caidor occni'i.'A tiic chair, and afb.r 
veuLino h’.n;ii;''y« on tin- suhjeotof tho he 
nel'ts If' bi' dcriyil fi’om v.rr -/ciali-'ns rlu'vin” 
how inforn-iatiju wa« disseminatod tlu'Ou>;h 
moctiiiK togetb.nr. Tlie question «if extVHotinii 
lionoy and. pv«'i;avinp it for marki't was well dh;- 
eusse'd, and useful hints (,'iven as to tiio host 
methods to proouvo the lav!?ost quantity at flu: 
least «.xponRC, the hesL pack.ayc, A'c. \\ intcu'iny 
and tin: cont.ir.l of swai-rtifnîr v.-as iro.xt taluui up. 
It aj)))o,v.‘s thul collar winterins; is tho h«‘:;t ff’r 
our Climate. .^ Dio!:s«)t’. 1.ancr.slor, pho\v«; l a 
plan of a cclli'-v he had used .sucoe.ssfuliy, aiiii 
expluiiu'd its working v«;ry clearly. Several good 
plans WÜ2-0 suhmiUed to eonuol swavmiog and 
prcvciil swarms from absconding. The i>r»!si- 
ilojit thtni spoke on the subject of hives, an«i 
fioiii thcflisfussion it weemed the Iianghstrotli 
or liiiiiplicii y was nost iu favor. The ui;xs inecl- 
iug will be liol'l in Alexandria. 

A CARD 
The nmhirsigued liorehy corlifics that 

the Kla!ab,^rous rumors cîrciflatoH thruugh 
the comiTumicy about his furnishing eggs 
or pronipting anyone to throw eggs at Mr. 
Goo. II. NlacGiilivray at the meeting held 
by him at McCrimmon’s on the evening of 
the 7th inst. are utterly false, and if sucli 
rumors do not como to au end irnmedintoly 
the per8<)ns circulating such shall be pro- 
secuted to the full extent of the law with- 
out hesitation. 

Personally I strongly dio.apjirove of such 
methods of political warfare and would 
condemn such an action most emphatically. 

NEIL NICISTORH. 

Lot 21} iu 9th Lochiel. 

COUKTY KEWS. 

MCCRIMMON 
Hoeing potatoes is the order of tho day 

Miss Hfittic McCrimmon, of Cotton 
Beaver, imd Miss Bella McLeod, of Moose 
Creek, were the welcome guests of Mr. A. 
D. McCrimmon last Saturday evening. 

Allan McCrimmon and A-rtlnir Boaler, 
were visiting at 1>. II. McLeod (Caledonia) 
last Sunday evening. 

Murdoch McCillivray and Hugh Morri- 
son were visiting at Mrs. J A. McCrim- 
mon’.s Sunday evening. 

Miss Mary Dewar, of Dunvegan, was 
visiting at Mrs, C. ?.IcCbiaig’s lixst week. 

NIr. James NlcCriinmon has purchas- 
ed u cultivator from D. J). M(;Lood last 
wwU, 

A. concert is to he la-ld in the school 
house here in tlie course of two weeks, and 
our popuiar bKieksmith, Sir. Miles Mc- 
Millan is ]>raeti'‘ing for it. 
)C D. ih McGil]ivi-ay is at present malcing 
pi-eliiu-ations for the building of a line new 

Malcolm and Dan TflrNeil are homo on a 
visit from Alpena, Mich. 

Our carpeiitoi'. lliigli McGillis, is at pro- 
scut eng<ige«l V. itli Mtii docl: MrGilUvr.‘,y 
repairing his house in grand .style. 

Mag.ni'.* ‘MrDonnld has anivetl ho‘v.«* 
from Montr«-a.! (o lain' cari-of IKT nioiln'r, 
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A. A number cf friends 
ded tlie funeral services at 

itlnYlral. Alexandria. 
In.ld at .Mr. Vachon’s house 
:ning. the object to be dis- 

posed of being a concertina. A large num- 
ber of people attended it. 

Mrs. Donald McRae and lier son, Dun- 
can, spent tho latter part of last week in 
Vankleek Hill. 

Mr. A. K. McDonald is drawing bis 
pressed hay to Alexandria this week. 

The Bacrament of the Lord’s Supper wos 
dispensed in Kirk Hill on Sunday. Many 
from here attended both it and tlie pre- 
paratory services; 

.Mr, \V. J. Denton visited Alexandria on 
Friday evening. 

LOCHIEL 
Mr. ami .1/rs. D. B. McMillan, of .Alex- 

andria, paid our hamlet a flying visit 
Sunday. 

iMr. George Poirrior,of Glen Robertson, 
is at present engaged tinning Mr. II R. 
McMillan's new building. 

A ijiin*b«!r from hero attended tlic picnic 
at Skye last week ami repi;rt a fair time. 

I'liglit hundred doliaiT, for <lairy prutliice 
lias bo*-‘n distributed among our patrons at 
this early d.ito, and the amount of ndlx 
i-s still gradually incr.jasing, the scab 
being, tippjd at 10.000 p'>i:i:ds on Monday. 

Lome again fo the front by way o: 
adding a wh.^y presorv'U* to tlieir substan- 
tial building, which now ranks second t«i 
none in tii.j Dominion for ccnVfUiL'Uce. 
Tho apparatus consi.st.s of an inji'Ctor 
which jiropclU the w’ney through a pipe 
into an elevated vat where it is st-'amed to 
ICO® Fahr. This proc.'sa doubles the 
value of tho wlioy. while tho convenience 
afford ?d alone cqr.als tlic outljiy. TII’M is 
an c.'vainplo of wiiat {.iriiiors co-n d-i when 
th«;y say .-iO, and liarmcnv mwails. In 
like mamnr t!i.-;y can show the pirty 
heelers it.m\ H/hrs what Tlicy can do 
on the ev‘juiug of June tlie 2l)th and (li>:ihU- 
Wilson's nmj.oriiy wlicu the tiino comes. 

MAXVILLE 
.llr. .John Muriro-:-. oi Montreal, Is spciidirig ii 
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Mrs. D. Macailum and ?‘fiss Annie .'fc- 
.jugi','1 av(j in Montnoal this vvook attending 

tlu! auimnl i!ni«;ti;if; of the C. C. il. F, M. 
.J. MoKwon and A.'I. SmilUe spent Sumlay 

at Calo'lonia Spvin.es. 
•ters :i;-o oat ^'iving tlio p'-ogvammo of tor 

('iivistian Ai’ianco ('«.•nvendiou to hi.:hcld hove 
from .him: 2-Ph (o ./nly 1st. 

i .A'oAal], oi Ottawa, is sp.'inliiig a few 
d.ivs lu.o''.: t!’o ruo' t of ii;s so;;, Mr, J)uii Mc‘(h;li, 

The Donald Sp,'iict‘r pvoperty Nvas soM on 
'.c'.'dav bv D. •<. -d'd io'njll. at iho LoiUiJiiTcIal 
it,"h 'idle pv''un. fy f(dl to Dr, Mel liai'lii M, f>' 
in-kh'il; Ui'.I, the i.KHd^at,H-«, wlio Inula ros..:rv<.: 

(.'mU-a imndcT fvem hevo intend tnkliu' i : 
hi’ b'a.n;ev-'' ex.mv:-i<on 'niar.-.tlay to tho Lix 
. 'vinicidü! :ar;o, Ottawa. 
'The crop-- in ti;:-' v;i:diit,\- h.’ol-: line, ’Mio warn!, 

■vi'pit wnatliev wiiieli folinwed rhe wet 
.'as ja:l \vh;it timy niv..:ied, Lh'.;reffirc tlic IK.ail.: 
I ;h'- !ai'iVi''i's :.v;< 11 with i/hid-M'ss. 
D. JC. McMillan vivitod Alvxon.di'iil on HaPir- 

Mr. J. P. McDoncali r.nnvcd lionic fiXCil Tor 
)tuo on M'f:d;;esda>. 

(Ji'.ite a mniibov frora l;crc att-nidcd thosni'- 
.tces licld atSt. isidorcon Siiud;iy by .ii'Gi- 
lishop l)iih!«weloof ... — of. ovçaniaîng n lii 

)Vric ‘ " 

-mutyfvi'.ü T. 

.vfcs uela m OirflvftuTic Jiailionfj liurs- 
th.air- 

.?P;!îlhr'^d ffchstLwfÿjobbVi 

oîu- • hcstkl inru in 
clïoris t'> pro.note 

nnd J. ,1. Whihtnian. Tij 
pîjvcod at Cfnts. 15v 
and help the bo.ys in îhc 
CanafJp.V nnun''Pi (;;iU!c. 

Very little Is I.n-ing .-aid on polities in «IUî- 
town Kn.'l it has all nppearan-os of rcnianiii.x' 
.so until after nonn»-ation. b<.-th p.irtio;; arc 
workim* «'*n the qni«.t to phico thoir man jit the 
head of the poll on .7une‘if>th. Very .son*y, but 
Olio of theio biv. to q«.‘t ’eft. 5.5 tlioro is no room 
in the chair for two. 

Wo regret to state that a few serions mistnk«.'s 
occcarrtidin tho setting up of thoilaxTllle itenis 
last wo«-k and wo must asK tho parti<»6 iutoroit- 
od to pardon na for such.—Ed. Nswa. 

PICNIC GROVE 
A great’many turuodont to bolp Thoe 

Mclntoah to raise tho framo of his wow 

Dan lUchardcou and wife of Malone, 
N.Y. wore visiting their friends here this 

Bessie McLend of ■\Vimicp«='g was thd 
guest of Mrs. J. G. Btowarfc for a few days. 

Over fifty lo.nl-! of stonuK wore drawn in 
one day by tb-o u-.:ighhors to biy tlie founda- 
tion. of Geo. \Vi,i{litiuan'K new house. 

A fairly well aUeiMhaVineorhig of theGlongar- jyl Uobt. Pattidgale has moved into his now 

■ ■ ‘ "i'P'yy’'' lions^, n. lu,..-s.3 mmibei. iut:.;.iL.,l tli.3 .-.liaiiiK 
of his new b.-A-n. 

le-Jla A. Fraser of Lii.neaster sp'Cnt a two 
wce'ts lijliiiay io tlie Grove. 

The fir.st great event of tlio Rous'ju toolt 
place on Tuesday evening last iu tho sliapo 
i)f a i,!.wn social given by tlm P. of I’s. in 
tlic grove. If. w’as held on the gvoumls of 
?.ir. Alo.x Cnnil, kii'.dly gvanted for tlu' 
occasion, ’i'be nuiiuging comi.nttoe Innl 
the tables displayed to pcrfe-ction ns-t only 
wiLli flowers which were vuagnificcnl, but 
with tempting luxuries which young and 
old enjoy an«l wo f-îcl safe in saying ii 
was fit fer king George himsetf. The 
concert talent comprisotl of the folln’.vii;g : 
F. Bcvjcant accompanied by Nellie G. 
Smith, iVm. J. rdcNaughton nsaist-.'d b\' 
hi.5 daughter Annie, and Hattie Morrison, 
Geo. Gondi-3 accompanied bv Mapgie 
Condic ; solo, by C. JIcRae ; Bcotii.ni, by 
carah B. TiL-jG.immon and Marjory 
Baugstor ; Solo, Janet M. Mefi :nnan. 
After a few approiiriato remarksby the 
president, D. F. McLennan, the cheir 
sung “ Tho battle cry of fr;;cdom ” the 
proceedings terminating with three rousing 
ch3-''rs fur our candidate. 15y the encores 
culled for, the as.^emhlage seemed to 
appreciate tho event. Among tliosc from 
a distance we noticed, CL B, McDonaUi, 
Bt. P.aphaels ; Mr. McGinnis. Vankleek 
Hill ; Gen, Tiffany, Alexandria, and 
Minnie McLennan, Port Hope. 

FISK’S CORNER 

Quite a few from licrn attended the 
picnic at Bkye on Tnesd-ay. hut owing to 
the inclemonc'' of tlie woutiirr, some had 
to stay at homo. All report having a good 

Robbie McIntosh and Farciuhar lYIo- 
Leod. of î\Iyo^c Cnîck, wore visiting 
friends in this vicinity List wcc-k. 'ITiey 
speak highly of the fair sex of S!:y-*. 

Allan McCrimmon arrived home from 
Moose Creek Friday. lie looks hale and 

Ann Mary McBwoyn, of Dnnvegan, 
spent a few days at Jolin McBw'cyu’ti lust 

Duncan McLennan and Dnncan A. Me- 
GilHvray. of Laggaii, were the gin-sls of 
Rory lYlcJjood 'I'huivdav «‘vening. 

l.'oiigahl N. McDemubl had a bee raising 
a barn Friday. 
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PROVINCE OF ONT.ARIO'I 

Villnge of Mnxvillo !■ 
to Vvit. j 

Sunday afternoon. 
Mr. 15. Poiri'31* had a largely attended' 

stoning bee on Tuesday. 
The meeting held by Mr. U. H. Mac- 

gillivray on Monday evening was largely 
attended, especially by those residing at a 
considerable distance from this place. The 
meeting opened at 9 p.m., Mr. D. McGuaig. 
Dalhousio Mills, in tho chair. Tho 
speakers of tho evening wore Mr. Mac- 
gillivray, Mr. D. M. Maephorson and Mr. 
Mc.\rthur, of Alexandria. Tho address by 
Mr. fllacgillivray was well worthy of an 

:ommand','d close atten- 
of tlic indcpMidont can- 
3 P. of I. tvHS invited to 
vliieh he did and briefly 

KleiK lent 
tion. At tho clos 
didalo’u uddr-jss tl 
take the platform 

the suffrage of tin 
thanked his oppor 
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of Ale.xandria, was then called 
and procooclcd »t once to rl-ijiionstrate 

2 P.of I oandid-’.to tliat his knosvledgo 
was cnlirclv confinod to the process of 
cheese making and furtherniorc tluit it re- 
quired a Liwy-jr or one ver.sed in law to 
liecome H logj-'lator. He di«l not think it 
advisaiile for the farniur's son to he educat- 
ed in lodge rooin-^, he advised tlic farmers 
to train tiicir s.ms to work, that *.vas their 
dcstinv. Aller Mr.McArtimr’s address tli-c 
mcutii'g closed with, cheers for th? Quoon. 

BRODIE 

Ivvery one wears a s:niii*ig coniiteuancc 
since the rain has ceased. 

Mr. !;i:d Mrs- A. ?«IcKer;zio w*-3ro visjtii'c 
at Vankleek Hill on Baturd.iV last. 

\V.‘live inf.irmed i’uat James Brodi-3 lu- 
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grand success. 

Miss McDougall 
aiKt .iiiss ALci.i';nnan vvere returning from 
N'isitiiig Mr. (Joorge Ross, of Fassifern, the 
(ixio tr-;;e of their baggy broki', but they 
nnumg>-d to ccntrul tlieic spirited liorse, 
and !U rived Imine in the evening little tiie 
woî'S'j of their acciilent. 

'i he jiarty that took place at Mr. 1. 
Jamieson’s on Fiidav night, was a graiul 
s’.icc-Thc>:.j pre:;ent enjoy(K: th.cmsclvos 
till about two in the morniiig playing 
games etc., etc., wh'jii they returned t 
Liii.ir homes well jjior.scd with tiieir even- 

enlertainment. Amoi;!;: thosi; present 
we iH',lined the following Mi.ssos .M. A. 
J/c.Slov.ga!), .r. J'olxnnmi. A. B. BrodiCj L. 
fiami'-ison, l\i obcl: find Itamblcton, i\[essrs 
W. McMcol;iu, /A. Gii.n!]:boll, of Dalio.'ith, 
,7. ];r',die. R. 'Mi'.Tn.jue.ili, A. J7ethuno, D. 
iioath and N. MeRrm.' 

SAVE 
Tlic fin? v.'oatb.er of th;U past few days 

lia.s liryed up the roivds and the crops are 
looirh.g fine after tjj'T' late rains. 

The V. of T. • '..j-pe 'mid on the nth inst., 
w.is a ^.onflidering the dis- 
a-cr-jet..-, t;.,yeral speakers from a 
distano” weiu v.-lio gave splendid 
<idd’es,-a.-''.. 

Noil -A. M:;L-'.'od has returned iio.n-AJ'ffts- 
ma loe-king haUî and h-earty*. We ur-e 
plc-accu to see his smiling face again. 

'i he .Aiisses McQuaig, of thhi place, have 
roturued horn? fr.mi Montreal. 

Mrs. Donald Urquh.m-t. of this place, at- 
I aided the Sunday school conveution in 
.Vlcxandii.v hist week. 

Mr. McLeod, of Fraser’s Corner, visited 
at Mr. Ooliii ChiKholm’s on Wednesday 
ovening last. 

Tlie Stewart Bros., of Stswart’s Glen, 
furnished the imieic at the ball at Mr. Mc- 
Donald’s on Tucaday evening. Mr. John 
McCuajg acted as floor manager. 

Mr. R. A. Mclntocli, of Moose Creek, 
was the guest of Mr. Donald Urquhnrt on 
Wednesday night. 

Among tho many visitors who attcntftd 
the pic-nic wore Alex. I^lcRao, D. McRae, 
Jas. McKiui, and Mr. Miller, rJnoRO Creek, 
Duncan Cflarii and Mr. Kennedy, M.axville, 
.'Allan jMcCrimmon, McCrimmon’s Corner, 
\‘i?tmia Iilcinto:;)), Vohr.ics Corner, Alex. 
Bt<.;wart, Stewart's Glen. 

'J'lie binging school hold here every Tues- 
d.ay and I'niday night.s is wel! attended. 

\Vc arc [JICKSHHI to see that Finhiy Mc- 
Lo«ifl is able to bo round again after b'jing 
coiifiiu'd to til? house with a broken 

J.'isa .M'.'lla Mclntoi-h. <jf McOrimmun’s, 
was visifir.g fi iciuls in Skye. 
‘lluriali for Macpliorbon, tho P. of I. 

candidate. 

CL UN ROBERTSON 
^ .Nil', and Mrs, Uol-.i.'rtson left on Tuouday 
nioiming for Mew A’url-: city for two week's 
Iviiidcy. ?\i r. J. (Virbctt is agent here til 
.Mr. Rubi.’rlsmi returns. 

Miss Christy idcDonr-ld is homo from 
.\fontrca). 

Tlic Missos McDonald attended their 
aunt’s. Mrs. McDonaid’b funeral last Tues- 
day at Ai‘-xaiidr!.‘.. 

Mr. and Mrs. McCulloch are visiting 
friends in OUawa this week. 

'J'ho fool hall club are doing well under 
:h'.! ivaiiagcnu'nt of TYIr. J«>iin Dasheny. 
-tl'.cy u.r? I'.aving a ma.tcli with the Dal- 
h'-iisi'.: team on B-.tturfiay. 

Misses Mary a;;ci Tenu îiIcDonaîd are 
vi.-ii.ing fi ionds at Ea.stinnn Spring. 

J. J. fkfcDonaid jMui Iflr. (TLcary spent 
iiist Sundiiy i«j Jjancastor. 

Mr.Macgiilivr.vy’s meeting passed off very 
quietly onTiiosday evening. 'J’lie hall was 
no ways cruwd.ed. 

APPLE HILL 

Wedding'- are the order of the day in the 
ji'-rson of A. Fraser t-i Emma Campbell, 
I'J Woodlands, Ont., and I'Txd Ladutre to 
j’’lora l’«-rior. of .Apple Hil). 

]). J. lYIcTntosh visited Apple Hill Sun- 
day, looking hale and lioarty. 

ÀVc notice a l>ig rush for McBain’s pic- 
nic at Apple Hill, June 20th, Gamijbell 
Bros, are engu.gi'd to furnish the music. 
Wo wi.sh you success JBll. 

AVo lire pleased to see Miss McLean 
around again after her slu'rt illness. 

Know all men by thc.se presents 
that we the undersigned have been 
nominated as the peojile’s candi- 

dates in the general election for the jmrpose of trade and 
commerce, do heieby respectfully .solicit the suffrages and 
influences of all good and true men without regard to nation- 
alit\', creed ^r political preferences, (Be it remembered that 
the ladies have votes iu this election). 

We conficlentl^'expect they will give us a big majority. 
Vote early, V*>te Often. There is a premium worth ob- 

taining in repeating:— 

Fresh new goods arriving daily. 
A car of salt just received. 

A car of flour and feed just received. 
A few bales of grey cottons arriving this w-eck arc the 
best values we ever handled—we mark them 4, 5 and 6 
cents. They will surprise you. 

liADlES When tu town don’t fail to inspect our Dross Goods in all Shadoe and at 
prices below what i.s termed “rock-bottom.” 

DLACK CASHMEKB7S-—WONDERFUL VALUES.—You cannot possibly 
lose your vote in iliin line and ns polling day isvery often wet you will do well in looking 
over our PLUMB in the umbcrclla and parasol line. 

Soliciting your valued support on voting days, we arc yours 

EDWARDS’ TRADING CO. LTD., 
Maxville, Ont. 

fpiiiîF! 
^ i lü ^ y y ^ üa ! 

FOR 

IE FiTTING SUIT 
-CALL AX- 

F. 
Catherine Street 

SMALL PiOFiTS AND 0Ü1GK RETURNS ' 
As a Motto merits favor—and this accounts for the rush of 

business at the STONE STORE. 

Customers naturally tell ihoir fiioBclb uml all join in to sound the praises of my 

Now Stock and prices. It is not merely a few loading lines offered, but the entire 

Stock at such startling prices us to stamp them all as bargains. 

Dross G 00(iS in large variety in the new designs. nice range of Prints, 

Challies, Gingh.ams, Flannelettes, Bhirtings, Cottons, Cottonades, Linens,Cn.rpcts, Ac. 

A large assortment of Boots and Shoes, llats and Caps, Ready-made Clothing, 

Nails, Tar Paper, Paints and Oil, Crockery and Gl-.tsswarc, all at slaughter prices. 

Groceries—Awa; down prices, Clover and Timothy Seed, Oatmeal, Flour, Oil 

Cake, etc. A ear of salt to arrive shortly. 

JNO. MCMILLAN. 

JUST RECEIVED ! 
BY Y. A.. TTXJOT 

A complete full stock of Spring and SnmmerOoods consisting of Dres«' 

Cottons Cottonades, Ginghams, Prints, ChalUes, Tweed.s, a great v>‘ 

select from, Felt and Straw Hats, Ready-made Clothing in Men’s, Y 

Y’outh’s, Boys’ and children’s suits, a great stock to select from 

to suit every pur;e. 

.. _ Nivila of all kmds always iu stock, and felt in Gr-iy and Black. 

The business licretoforc carried on at Laggan by MR. P" 
A. McRAE ha.s been purchased l;y the undersigned, who' 
has recently purciiascd m Montreal a large addition to the) 
original stock, which, he is prepared to dispose of at a smal^ I 
advance on cost. i 

Laggan, March 5th, 1894. 
TI108. ST URROCK.' 

Notice of DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHH^i 
Take notice that the partnership heretofore subsisting between JAMES. 
CAHILL and JOHN SHEEHAN, carrying on business in the Viliago 
of Alexandria as General Merchants undor the firm name of 

CAHILL BROTHERS^-.s.^ 
was on the 1st day of March, 1894, dissolved by mutual consent ; and 
take notice that all accounts due th«j sc.itl firm are to b? paid to Jamoa 
Cahill’ and all claims against tlio 8;iid firm arc- to be acltlcd by Iiim. 

Dated at Alexandria this 1st day cf May. 

JAMES CAHILL. 
JOHN SHEEHAN. 

The business hjrctoh.ro couductc«l by the said );avtnorshi}) will bo con- 
tinued bv James Cahill xmdjr th:. firm mame of Cahill Bros. 

lAXVILLE. 

WigMmaii k McCart, 
Wish to announce to tlieir many 
customers that owing to the 
changes in tariff, many lines 

have been reduced in price 
Please call and examine 
FOR YOURSELF. 

30 LBS. LIOHT SOSAR, $1.00 
LB. BOX SODA BISSOITS 20CTS. 

COAL OIL iO CIS, PER OAL. 
Headquarters for P: of I. 
Leaders of Low Prices. ® 

WIGIlTiMAM & îiI^'CART, M.AXVILLE. 

Just in. 

' WESTERN FLOUR and SEED COEN foi 

P. A. HUOT. ect, Alexandria, Ont. 
I alfio keep in Block a full assortment of Standard Patterns of all kinds. Just receiv- 
ed New Styles and New Stock. 

LOOK HERE 

THEN you are leaving home for town with a 
few dollars, a basket of eggs, a roll of butter 

or anything else you rvish to exchange for Dry 
Goods, Groceries, Shoes or any other goods, you 
would, of course, like to go where you could ex- 
change them to the best advantage. Is not this 
true ? How can you tell which is the best place ? 

Look over tbe.se Prices «nd ootupare tbein with 
tlio.se you jreneraîly pay and I tliink 

it will help you to decide. 

 . 

C.'itton from -1 ?tK. per yard. 
Cîinghain fi cts per ytird. 
Fast Prints fi cts. p?r yard. 
Latest B.tv)L-s Challics fi 

J’inc all wool black Cashmere 40 
inches wide 2oo. 

Blitck and colored Sergos double 
width 22c. 

'1 In* Mi^s' s Clliisity Ann and ii- li<-.-ca 
Dunvegan, were vising at Mrs. 

•h-iin M'-Grimmon’s Inst Hunday. 
Mr.j. J. l)!ivi<l-s<ni and Mrs. J. M?- 

Gt imm.'*-, ainmd- d ll'-- la<lios' ctuivcnii- n 
at Alcxai:d;ia .*ast wed-: 

WOODLANDS 

At Bt. J.Iatlicw’i'. t’liiir?li.VJo<;(namls,Jime 
7th inst.. by tho lv.:v. àlr. McGr*'gor, Mr. 
.Ulan A. I'rasor, of •Joch Garry, \',’as nnil- 
?d to 'Miss jhi.v.na f'.Gnnip’bnl!, chieglilcr of 
^Tv. NL-L'OU Canipl)?!!. Wnodlands, the 
brid? was snpjinrtcd by I^Iiss Edilli Camp- 
bell. sister of ilic britle, the groom was ivt- 
tendc'd by Mr. George F'-rguson, of Strath 
more. After the ceremony ( iu: party drove 
to th? roiiidciu-.e. of the bride’s fatln-r.where 
A sumjitueus welding feast was p.irtakcn 
of tlic- Imp]*'/ cmipk* tock tin: 4 p.m. train at 
Wal- s for tho c.ast on their wedding tri{> 
amid Ihc hearty oengratulalions of tlnir 
many friei-ds. Mr. l-’raser is (•' bo oongra- 
tul-,'d!-il Vih ^laving se-.-iir«>bsueh a (-harming 
and aeroinplisb- I lady for Ids lu-lp mar.-. 
'I’he bride U>o reeipii^H of a coatlv 
.array of lieaiitifiil pre.scni.s wliirb .-.(avi- 
iiinplt* evidenco of the Idgh Cfst-icin in whi.-h 
Mu- is lu-VI bv her m.n.erous fvii-: ds Vo- 
ptenicc fo^-'Jr, and t'‘r-0'er;i.ac:’. iuip- 

CKMS FUOM MIL GEO. H. M.lCGlJ.hl- 

rjM r. 

“I have been on thy fence and am now 

on the fence.” 

“Now a happier condition proviiilod and 

they were to have an inspection of tho two 

p.ariies to decide which is the better. 

'I'liat was th-.* pi>sition of the Patrons of 

Industry and tho p-)i.ltiou all true men 

should take.” 

‘•Regarding theclmrg'-s of cxtravagiuicc- 

made against tne govenun?i:t l>y some of 

rh': speak.epr^ iie admittcfl that tlu-re was 
room for cutting d-AVii. more osputdally 
will) til? (.’iiiari" Govornti'cnt.” 

*■ lie Intd boon reciuestf-d to accept tbe 
I'atrou iu.»minaiion for the Co;nmons but 
)ia<l declined to do so. lie desired to con- 
sult interest's r>uisid? of those of the pat- 
rons and In-ibon.gbl it would li.ive been 
hetu-r ii l!u' Ih «.«f i. liad lud -avored to go 
heart ate! h.uid with (>thcr industries rallier 

j liian sep.ii'ati; from Ur-in. ” 

j “ f f he w .-re (‘l'*et.'d h-'w- 'Ttiil go to the 
1 Le.gisiahiiv :;.s an. iod'-lxnul- nt member. 
I IfSirOhver Mowal. inti'i'diicril measures 
I that lie approw-d of Iu- woidd support them; 
i ilu'se ni.'u; en s lie eoiild not approve of lie 
; wondd o|.p se. If Bii ()livcr Mowiit did 
■ iMi'oibv -tiu-legisl.ition a.-^ked for by 
I Gie I’, of j. ii<-w:iidd i!.‘ so wlu-llirr Bir 

(ilivi-r Alowat ..pvin-Vvil of :t c-f not. ” 

THE FINEST STOCK OF •  

DUESS GOODS, EKINTS, Etc., Etc. 

- 9 IN TOWN 
AT COST PRICE. 

22 lbs. gi-amilated sugar $ 1 00 
10 lbs. tea (not dust)  1 00 
10 bottles good Pickles  1 00 

20 lbs. ctirrants  1 00 
‘20 lbs. raisins.,.. 1 DO 

lb. Smoking tobacco  45 

Flour, Oatmeal, CodEsli, Pork, Etc. at lowest prices. 

A LAR5E STOCK OF SHOES AT 75ctS. ON THE $ 
Nearly as many Boots and Shoes as all the other Stores put together 

can show. 

Men’s Good High Shoes 75c, usually sold at ^i.oo 
Men’s F'ine Shoes, goc and Si-oo 
Men’s Beef Moccasins 65c. 
Women’s Shoes, laced and buttoned from 50c. 
I'inest Kid Shoes Si.00. 
Tweed Slippers 13c. per pair sold elsewhere at 20c. 

meet t/ic wants of the public in Grocer- 
•V And all other lines to be found in % 

- • Ao 1 fo'OBddt necessai*y for me to i>iu a v.cavery on 

the ïoad'àîl^gïid'àsViU be promptly delivered. 

Any customers wishing us to call at their residences to take 

their orders, please lot us kuo-a-, a,s we will be very liappy to do so. 

J. 

THE GOOD LOOK STORE Î 
STOCK TO BE SOLD IN LOTS ^ 

^ TO SUIT PÜRGÉASERS. 
Uatlior than to take'" so much on the 

dollar, we have docidvd to sell our 

General Store Stock known as the Good 

Iruck Store in lot.*-; lo suit the laKnuing 

people and farmers of Glengarry. Wo are 

making changes in our Shoe Factory and 

everything must he sold in short time. 

* 

SOH BROS. & ca 
P. S.—Wc take this opportunity of thanking the good people of Glengarry for having i 

liberally patronised the Good Luck Store. H. B. (t Co.. 

e L 
N 0 

I bog to notify my patrons and the public gencra’Iy that I have patina fnlt' 
now set of niac.hinory for mamifacturiug BLINDS, and will fill all orders prompil^,. 
and iu a first-class maimer. 

Sa.sh. Doors, Mouldings and all kinds of house finish,. 
Feather edge Clapboards, etc., etc., constantly on hand. 

JOHN L. WOOD, Maxville, Ont. 

I AM determined that 1 will not be undersold by 
any dire in this couniv so it you are looking 

for Barg.ains, give me a call. 

Hijihest price paid for Hutter and Egrjcs. 

-lOHX SIMI’SO.NT 

COXFTDEMT ! 

Wc: were Cor.ri.k-nt ibat wlicn the people wonuld see the‘j 
vahi-’S Wc- an- « rioriiig iu Buiiiags imcl Trous‘?ring3 their 

ordei’3 WO-JM fellow as a matter o! course ; and we 
have not been dj.-uppoiui.d. 'j'he result has 

been very giatirving. We are very busy 
and our custremn’s thoroughly satisfied 

If yon Imve not yet left your order 
lor a SUIT pay us a visit and 

s?e oiu* STOCK, we feci 
sure that we can 

pletise you. 

Our Stodli eompri* 
best Worsti-cls, Sc-i 

liiin.s, Sroteii, K 

•s th 
;es. \ 
cli-h 

W. .1. 

,'o have; vcfiucdfl tbe price# to, 
nioct those hard times and oor 

2iTu. ]3i.Mu guarantees to 
pleasi* you ill the iiiakeop. 
»t all ^ai-moniK. Tbes^ 

fuK- icoods only at 

S1>,I1*S01S'’S i 
lit Tnil.-v and Gents' Fuv'Ufchtl’. 1 

t 


